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The Role of the Kafuapaka Patra in the
Religious Economy of the Terapanth
Svetambara larn
Ascetics'
Peter Fliisc/
In his seminal article The Pare atd tbe ,.lrcpictaus in the Jaina 
'I'radition, 
Padmanabh
Jaini has argued that the e<luation of ascetic putiw (iuddlta) ar-rd auspiciousness
(nafigala) u'as a historical innovation of Buddhists and Jains, u'ho "attempted to
assimilate the ascetic ideal into tttaigala, not bv degrading the iaddba, but instead
bv raising ntanga/a to a new status which incorporated both the u.orlcllt' iubha and
tlre supramundane idd/ta.In this nerv scheme, anything u'hich u,'as not iuddha was
consiclered to be a-ilddba: activities u'hich u'ere not producri\-e of sah'ation. How-
ever, this aidd/ta u'as subsequentlv subdivided into the mundane pure (iabha) and
the mundane impure (ainbha)".2 As a c<lnsequence, mauga/a \\'as not only resen-ed
for worldly, meritori<.rus activities (po,lto), but came to refer "both to the tran-
scendental @tdd/:a), as u'ell as to that portion of the mundane sphere rvhich was
pure (iabha)" by virtue of "an association u,ith the "trulv" hol.s' (naiga/a)".3
Todav, most practisingJains agree that, ultimatelv, onh' acts of renunciation
are trulv auspicious. But u'hether or not material acts rif rvorship (piiti) and rrJt-
gious gift g,ning (dtiu) can also be classified as fc.rrms of renunciation (t1,iga) is a
conundrum that clivides the Jain commur-riw.o The classical account of the second
inteqpretation of puriq' and auspiciousness, mentioned br' 
-laini, is found in
Umasvati's Tath.'aftba .\'itra, which endorses auspicious acts of charitr. (d,ina) and
compassionate help tirr all Living beings as a means of adr.ancinq on the path of
salvation (nok:a niryn).s Auspicious acts (ifulta), it states, produce go<>d kamta,
II  u' ish to thrtnk Acan'a Tulsi anrl  Acinr l lahaprajna for their generous upport oithe
research fcrr this naoer.
'1"ini 1985' 90.
3 lbid.
a In the medieval ir,it'akicira literature of the image-rvr-rrshipping traclitions, priji is pre,
sented "as a mere aspecr ctf dina" (\\'illiams 1983:216).
s Tath.'anha .lilra (-I'S) 6.13.
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or metit (Pul,.l,o), zrnd inauspicious acts (airblta) produce bad kanta, or demerit
(?n?o).'The secluential transformatictn (unkrarta) ctf punya ancl pripa oi the same
basic n-pe is automaticaill' generated by the karmic mechanism.2 Because the
highif influential T'an,itlta .\'itru presents both puriry and material wellbeing as
prcrclucts of good kantta,3 many Jain lay people, as John Cort obsen'ed, seem tcr
act and live on the "assumption that one can have it both u'a),s: fbllov'ing prac-
ticcs of the noksa-uirg brings one wellbeing and pursuit of u'ellbeing (within
certain boundaries) advances one at least a small wav akrng the ztakta-mary".o This
conception is popuiar in the Bisapanth, Nlurtiphjak, and Sthanakavasr Jain tradi-
tions. Hou'ever, S'r'etambara Terapanthis do not recognise the practice of accu-
mulating merit through charitl' as a religious rralue and, accordinglr,, stricdv dis-
tinguish betrveen religious (dlttimik) acts of asceticism (tapa.r), and social Qlau-
ltriik) acrs of chariw (dnnQ,5 as taught bv the fcrunder of their tradition, Aclrva
Bhiksu (1726-18U3).6 The distinction is not only applied to the sphere of lav
religiositv, but is in similar form repiicated rvithin the monastic communiw itself,
aitlrough its codes of conduct are regardcd x dhimik by definition.
Ascet ic ism and sen' ice
NIax Weber has argued that there is a universal tendency for an originally strictlv
anti-economic monastic asceticism, practised as a means for individual salvation,
to become transformed into an asceticism which motir-ates mendicants to u'ork
in the sen'ice of the hierocratic ar-rthoritr-.7 He also noticed that, in contrast to
other Indian ascetics, the Jains (Nirgranthas) u'ere "from the beginning" organ-
ised orders of "profession:rl monks".B \{ 'alther Schubring and Colette Cail lat have
I TS 6.3-4.
2 Krish,.n (1997: -528f.) insists
Cf .Ja in i  1919:121.
3  TS 6 .21  25 ,9 .26 .
a Cort 20(11:2[ l t ] .
that this process cloes not involve a 'balancing' of kamtas.
s T'crapenthis regrd pay1,a 2s ^ mere side-effect <.rf tl.re eliniinatron (rtijara) of kdm{l
through 'ttul1" auspicious acts of sell--restraint (sanyana) rncl asceticism (l@at): niryari ilu, ptltt
ri kauni ek, /:r (Bhiksu 799 r-: 196, cl'lirisr 1995: 69i, 162-116). Iror thcm, the onlv acceptable,
'pure' iorn.r oi dina firr lain'is giling ptovisions to Jain mer-rdicants (1'ulsi 1995: 172f.): "No
religior.rs activity is nreant firr thc :rchievemer.rt oi an1' rr,otlcllv cnrl" (Note b.v Tatia & Kumar in
'l 'ulsi 1995: 15lt). The princrpal source tot the ninc iornts t:f puyl'a resulting From rlina to ascet-
ics crnlv is Thiniiga (,.\'i ltin,iiga -l'rla) (SthS) 9.3 616 (Ilhiksu 199r: 201)).
6 Fot  the histon,of the Terapanth see X{ahapraj ia 1968, tsuclhmal 1995.
7 
"Eventualll ', asceticism is completelv re-interpreted into a means not primarily of at-
taining individu:rl sallation in one's o\1,n $rev, but of preparing tlre monk frrr rvork on behalf of
tl-re hierocradc authontl.... IJuttressecl by i,t,.t't-r chatisma, such innenr,otcllv asceticism alu'avs
rem:rincd clubious to ecclesiastical ar-rthoritl ', u,hich rclied solelv or't olilce charismir. But the
arlvantages prerailccl" (\{'eber l97ii: I 167).
8 \\'eber l9i 8a: 207 . See .\' ti hit krhi iga .l)lz (S I{S ) 1 . I 4.
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similadv shorvn horv the gro$'th of the Jain monastic orders after Nlahavrra ied to
the development of hierarchical institutions, based on the principles of inequality
ancl group discipline and headecl by acaryas. These changes are reflected both in
new organisational rules and in the formularion of a monastic jurisprudence in
the Cheda .fitras,t as u,'ell as in the emerging difference benveen a eremitical Qina-
kalpa) and a cenobiticai (tlterakalpa) mendicant culture.2 ()n the basis of their
investigations of this secofld laver of drsciplinary canonical texts, both Schubring
and Caillat conciuded that, "theoretically, the Jaina monks live in complete sub-
ordination to one another",3 and that the "extremeli' hierarchical structure of the
Jaina communitl. favoured exchanges of sen'ice and the progress of evervone".a
They found that the Cheda J'itras differentiate betr.veen superior acts of self-
purification (tapas) and inferior acts of monastic sefi.ice (uai1,itft|a), but teat
asceticism and senice as hierarchically compicmentary tasks,s somewhat analogu-
ous to the above mentioned hierarchical relationship betu'een other-wordlv puriq
and this-rvordly auspiciousness (second interprctation). From a strictly sote-
riological point of view, sen'ice,Eke dana, is a anomaly.6 It does not conform to
earlv canonical ideals of .uvodd-renunciation, because it is predicated on the value
of the wellbeing of the monastic crrmmuniq' and involves not onlv compulson'
rvork for tapavis and the sick but also fbr all seniors and the tictirya.1 Horver.er,
1 Cail lat 1915:94f . , 149ff .
2 ' f l re re  : r re  f$ r '  t v f res  
"Fru les  u i th in  o rgrn iser l  S te t imhareJa in  rnona. t i c  o r t l c rs ,  u l r rch
might be called incliviclual ancl organisation rules of conduct: the rules concerning the primary
and secondaty clualities of aJain menclicant, as laicl dorvn in theJain canon (both together are
cilletl ni/oltara), ancl the specific organisational rules Qtta4adi) and regulations (r,l,araslha) ol t
particular monastic orcler (see n. 3, p. 1ti6). It is ru.rclear to what extent.jinakalpa s'as practised
in the earlv periocl. The terrn probably refers both to inrliviclual ascetics ancl losel,v organisecl
groups u.ithout a clisciplinan cocle.
3 Caillat 1975: 48, rvith reference to l'1al'ahira Snn 4.261f .
a Caillat 1975: 59. See I j,at'ahira.\itra (\,rS) 10.3 ancl commentarv (Schubring & Caillat
1966:81); Kalpn Sitra (KS) -3.1 t;  Schubring 1q78: 265, 283; ' l 'at ia & I{umar 19U1: (r.
s Sen'ice "is often the complementary obsen'ance to the rejectron of karman (ni11arQ"
(Cail lat 1975: 59): "sen' ice...  often appears as the necessarv complement of mort i t icat ion" (p.
115). See Schubring (1978:283) ancl Tatia & I{umar (1981:73), u'ho refer to the canonical
distinction beflveen "self sen-ice ancl service to the fellorv monks" (p. B).
6 Similarlr', the mr.rst p<.rpular verse amongst the Jain liltv. puraspartfagraho.jn'inint - "souls
render sen-ices to one another" fTS 5.21 ).
7 See \/S 5.20, and Schubring on \rav. 10.3 comm. in Schubring & Caillat 196(r: i:i7. For
t,aiyitqt4n (.Pkt. rc.1'acacci or rel',it.'adi1i) see Caillat 1915:112-115. Ten categories may claim
sen'ices: f . icirya: teacher, 2. @idh1',i1,a: preceptor, 3. slhat.'ira: elcler, ,1. tapast'l: ascetic,5. g/ana:
sick nronk, 6. iiksa: neophvte, T. s,idhantika: religious monk,8. krla: slrb gtoup of monks (line-
age),9.,gana: monastic group, 1(). sai7ha: m<tnasric ommunitl' (\rS 10.3-5, ancl LitS 30.33, cf. TS
9.24). \\'iJliams (1963) u'rites, "from this list it is clear that thc scope ol r.'aiyfu,ntya cor-ers all
reciprocal assistance s'ithin the community of monks ancl is not confined to sen-ices renclered
bv an inferior to a superior [rvhich u.as ner.ertheless the rulel. It also inclucles en-ices renclerecl
bv lavmen"; ttail'tit,tlfltn "is the term usecl in the can6nical texts for b1;dilv sen-ices renderecl to
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theoretic:rll1', a Jain monastic order is a purely \:oluntary (iccLiknra) orgrnisatic,n.
Jain ascetics shor-r ld be "absolutelf  independent ancl self-support ing" ancl have no
right "for gettinli sen-ice from anv other monk".l Presumablv in an attempt to
reconcile the contradiction between asceticism and sen'ice, sen.ice was in late-
canonical texts some\vhat euphemistically defined as a iorm of 'r.oluntary' internal
asceticism.2
'fhe benefits oiclevoted sen'ice har,e been described in earll'Jain t'ittayu rexts
as being botl.r spiritual and material, though thc exact nature of the material re-
wards is not entireh, clear.3 Three types of benefits har.e been distinguished: kar-
mic benet'its, honours, and material benef-lts.a l{owever, altirough during a pcn-
ance a monk had to do some sen' ice, such as disposing of excretions (KS 4.26),
sen'ice \\-as not recr,rgnisecl as a standarcl form of penirnce.s It w'as therefcrre ex-
cludecl from the mathematical calcuiation of karmic puriry'. wlrich was introduced
bv the Jains, but originallv restricted to the rites of atonement (pril,aicitht).Indi-
vidual merit  accounts \r 'ere not used by earlvJain mendic:rnts.6 Scholars of Jain-
ism have therefore generallv assumed that the aim of merit-makins w^s Limited to
the sphere of the laity, the more so since all actions conducted in accordance with
monastic lau, were dcfinecl as producine either onlv nijara or both 1>an1a and
nijari.t Hor.r'er,er, notr,'aclals tire monastic econom): oi the Terapanth is mediated
bv a tirrm of money of accounts based on personalised merit-books, or ka/y',inaka
palras,tvhich allow the calcr-rlation of the r.alue of each mendicant's contribr.rtions
to the common good, and an indirect tracle-ofT betu'een services and penances.
monks, in particuiar attenclance on tl.re sick" (p. 212); "Such actions bring their ol'n reu'arcl
both in this life ancl in srrccecding iivcs" (p. 243).
l  Ta t i a  &  Kumar  191J1 :  { J ;  SKS  1 .1 -1 .18 .
2 Bhr*atati Sitra (I]hS) 921a=UtS 30 (=;l@apitika.\'ina 3()). See n. 4, p. 182, and on the
"speculatir.c" ettension of rhe tapas concept to ainalta ancl.fiiina, Bruhn 1993: 3(r.
3 The late canonical LltS 29.10 prornises a better rebirtl'r fcrr tl.rose practising tnnluti.see
Tuls i  199-5:  80.
a Cail.lat (197-5: 59) nodceLl thrt the contributions of the ticrirl,asto the "material and spiri-
rual rvell-being" of theit orrlers "simultaneously" increasetl their "ou'n gains in these tu,o
spheres": "Their delotion brings thcm personal benefits; thev hasten the eLimination of thcir
orvn karman; in addition, numerous honours lall to them - a secondary benefit, but one rvhich
seems to have been nonethelcss much apprecrated" (p. 55).
s Asceticism rvas virtuallv iclentical rvith lasting anrl preclominar.rtlv perfirtrr-recl rs an
atonement of a particr"rlat sin, u'hereas 'r,oluntarilv'serr-ice u'as seen as merelv beneficial for the
elinrination oi karnttt rn {:eneral (Caillat l9l5: 112ff .).
6 'Io rlate, I have onll' seen one ptinted merit book frrr the use of the Jain laity (of the
Bolid J'antbradiy).
'A iaq'a Bhiksu (1997: 1t l2-184) refers to UtS 29.43 f r r r  support  o i the r- iew that  sen- ice
(as rvell ts t'andanti ar.rcl istening to rlL,arna kath'is) p'rotluces both/zri1a a:ntl niryar,i, i.e. simulta
neously bcrndage ancl clcstruction ol kanza, u'hile practising tdflts ptodtces onl1, niliari (ancl
sauL,ara). But he maintains ti-rat tbe t,altitrl4'a tdPd can also lead an ascetic close tc-r ntok;a (p.
6 l )2) .  Cf .  p.  6(r4t- .  on SthS 5.1.396f . ;  TS 9.3;  Tuls i  1995: 8() t - .
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Bv tracing its histon' and analvsinll the current tunction of the ka|1',ittaka patra,
this article attempts t.r show that, for Jain monastic iurisprudence, groLrp sen-ice
poses doctrinal problems similar to dina in the sphere of the laitv, since it in-
volr-es not only self-restraint but also material benefits.
The verse slStem
Acarya Bhiksu's constitution (sant'idh,ina) for the
Terapanth monastic order u'as u,'ritten shortll'
before his death, on the 30.8.1803 (Bhadrapad
Sukla 13 1860). It is sti l l  in force toclay, but has
beer-r supplemented br. a number of adclitions
and re-interpretations, n)r)st n()tabl\ bl Acana
Ji tmal  (1803-1S81) and Acan'a Tuls i  (1914-
1997). Jitmal, the fourth Terapanth dcdrya, is
knorvn under his epithet Javacana. fle ruled tlre
sartgha frcm 1852 for thirfi' vears, and introduced
a number of institutional innovations beru'een
1852 and 1865, u'lr ich laid the foundatior-rs for
the crrganisatton Q'yausl/ta) of todat's Terapanth
itamana sai.qba. In 1852 the Terapanth rvas in a
desolate state. It u,'as formalll, uncler the rule of a
single acdrya, but effectir-elir dividscl into smaLler
peripatetic groups (sirigltip),lead bv senior male
and female ascetics (agmut), rvho actecl lirtualll
independendy. \\'ith the penrrission of the
tirtirya, the agrapt recruited their own disciples
and also prir,'ately ou'ned reLigious manuscripts. Both personal disciples and cer-
tain material objects are regarded as ir-ralienable 'possessions' by Jain mendicants.
Jas'acana skillfull.v exploited this shared characteristic br- shifting attention a\\-a)'
from his prime objective of re-establishing central control over all members of
the saigha to the issue of common access to monastic propcrt\'. r\ccess to the
scriptural traditior-r was difficult at the time, not onlv because none o[ the sadltus
knew Sanskrit and feu' sidht'is could read at all, but also because the Terapanth
mendicants rvere initially not permitted to ou'n anv propertv bevond the canoni-
callv prescribed limits and reLied on the libraries (bltandrira) of their lav Follorvers
arrcl o[other-fain sects.l The teu'texts ou,'ned bv the nale agraTi.r hacl to be car-
r ied bv the junior monks, u'hich set a natural l i rnit  t<-r their possessions. r\ t  the
time of Jaracana's succession, the differential cxvnership (n'tinilra) of disciples
and books created friction and threatenecl to fragment thc ascetic communit\-.
1 The questic-,n, s-hether sidhrc who privatelv o\\.n e\-en a single sl-re et of paper are stiLl
pl>per rrendicants \ \ '1ls Alr import lnt issr.re f irr , \carva Blr iksu (1()6t):  Ch. I I .5).
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The order came also under den-rographic pressure, due to the increasing influx of
fernale recruits, who were on11.insufficiently incorporated into the still rudimen-
tary organisational structure and not under tl.re direct control of the dcar1,a.t
According to Jayacarl'a, the main problem of the order rvas the private
properq'held by the agranu, u'hich impeded both equal access to the sacrecl scrip-
tures and the re-integration of the iratuaua satigba under the central commancl of
the acarya, u4ro alone could enfbrce the purification of individual conduct in ac-
corclance rvith Acarr,a llhiksu's austere vision of disciplined ascetic bei.rar.iour.
Immediatelr, atier his inauguration in Bldasar on the 5.2.1852 (Nlagh Sukla l5
1908), he succeeded in persuzrding the ascetics of the advantages of establishing
communal ownership oi manuscripts under the overall control of the icatya, but
onlv after ruling that junior ascetics could not be askecl to car4. privatelv ou'ned
manuscripts, onlv texts belonuing to the saiiyba. From the 22.4.1852 (Vai6ekh
Sr-rk-la 3 1909), at their first n-reeting in l-adnun, the asranis began to hand their
books over to Jat'acarya for redistribution.2 His next aim \\'as to increase the total
number of ar-ailable scriptures, ir-r preparation for an improvement of the gener-
al ly lou' stanclard of education of the ascetics. For this purpose,Javacan'a ordered
the svstematic copf ing of manuscripts from the hltaudira.r of other sects. The
u'riting had to be done in microscript (/agltu palra) to make transportation easier.
To nraintain the motivatiou for the copt'ing lork Qqrati-hkbana) and for u,riting
urell, he decided at first to aliorv the ascetics to keep the u,orks v'hich they had
copied themseh'es in their own p()ssession, even though they bek:nged to the
satiglta. But when the output began to decrcasc, he decided, in the same vear, tc)
provicle spiritual and material incentives for the production of manr,rscripts, since
he had no means of iorcing the ascetics to engage in this task. The idea was that
fcrr everf i/oka (32 si'llables) u,ritten, rvhether copving or producing one's own, a
monk nrould be remunerated with one bonus point, caiied git/Ld ot verse,r lr'hich
could be cashetl in ibr certain goods and serr ices rvithin tl're monastic commu-
nin'. This innor-atir,e arransement was called the r.erse system @nthn prandll and
regatded as an economic svstem (aftha prandll fbr the scidhas and sadhuts.
Tlre spiritual rervards fbr producing verses rrere obvious. Writing was, by
then, recognised as a legitimate Jain religious practice (sddltani) fbr the enhance-
ment of mental concentration (dbynna), asceticism (tapas) and reLigious knou4-
edge Qridna). But rvhl should an),one collect gatltas, given the fact tl'rat the
Teraparrth cloctrine does not even accept t1.re accumularion of punya as a legiti-
1 I U51:1 611 .ridhyls tn rotaI.
2 Butlhm.rl  lq()5: ju. l t- .
3 C,ith,i here mcans "anr, kir-rcl of s.riting using 32 srllables" u'hich is u'ell enough ere-
cuted to be acccptable tt the ictirl'a (the stanciarcl ,rf calligraph)' u',rs sct b] ;t copt' ol rbe Bhaga-
t',tti .\'itru in the possession oi the satigha; (Buclhnal 1995: 38"). trlt-,re precisell., ctne gdtbi
c<rrresponcls vt one turhrblta.(/ok.a cottsistingt>f 4 p,ida.r of [i syUablc..
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mate aim?l To solr.e this problem cince and for all,.fa1.acan'a simplv imposed a
'tax' (kara) of writing 25 gatlti:, that is 800 syllables, per day on the agrarlis for the
duration of their leadership.'z He decided that the female equir.alent of the githi
tax rr,ould be the production of one broom (rajoharana) and one hand-brush
{Qrandryant) per vear bv the female a,grd,!is, and of one string (/orlby even sddht'i.
The value <rf a set of brooms - the ult imate stat lrs-svmbol for the Svetambara
ascetic - was therefore rated at 25 x 365, that is 5125 gtiiltas.3 Although violating
earl1' canonical prescriptions in so doing,a after a u'hile, Terapanth ascetics pro-
duced themselr-es most oi the utensils thel' needed in their daill life, such as beg-
ging-bowls Qtdtra), mouthmasks (ntakltauainkQ and garments (kapra). The:'
received the rarv materials from the laiti' as b/tiks,i.s The division oF labour be-
t\\,een the -rtidhrs, \vho pcrformed the intellectual labour, and the sidltyis, 'rho
performed the manual labour, rcplicated the division of labour that rvas operating
rvithin the average Jain familv. Thc products of their obligaton' rvork, that is
manuscripts on the one hand, ancl brooms, begging-borvls, mouthmasks and
needlervork on the other, u'ere annually offered to the acarya and then either re-
distributecl bv the dr,irya or stored arvav For future use in the set'd kendra in
Ladnun, u, 'hich rvas the onlv permanent abode of the Terapanth ir .r  the late 19th
centur\"6
The dailv routine rvork, u'hich is "not strictly speaking spiritual or intellec-
tual, but practical or artistic",T such as emprt ing the chamber pots, cleaning the
abode, rvashirrg up, doing the laundn', apporticrning foocl, etc., had to be organ-
ised as rvel l .  ln the r ime o[ Acin'a Bhiksu, the number of ascctics s'as small  and
not much routine u'ork hacl to be undertaken. The monastic economv u'as tradi-
1 \\hereas earlv canonical Jainism rejectecl s.riting altogether, traclitional Jainism aclvo
catecl the copving of manuscripts frrr tlre purpose of accumnlatin g ?il(.1(t.The cluestion, s'hether
dictating texts to lat'-scribes represcnts t form of paignthu or not is still corrtested within the
Teraprnth .fntntotta .taigba.
2Ja1'acan'a gave the foLlos'rng recommenclation to his success()r: "() l\laster ctf the Gtnl
lf vou q'ish the Cay to gto\\', enjoin upon the leading s,idlu in a group of three to compose
abcrut rventv-five gilhas (r'erses) even'cla1'. T'hus shoulcl be done to keep in mind dratya (sub-
stances), ksetra (area), ka/a (time), h/titta (mental states) etc." Qitmal 1981:94). Acin'a Huk-
micand (dietl 1860), the fcrunder of the Sthanakavasr Sidhumargr traclition, the local competi
tors of the Terapanth in Bikaner, also introclucecl the copline of scriptures as a tbrm of "dina"
vt rhe saigha on his monks (Susilkr.urar 1(-)59: 489).
3 L.r'en t,rda'". s'hile most s,idht'is re literate rnil procluce their ou'n s'ritings, female
agranis xe exPecte(l t() Present the ,ici4,a u-ith the 'tax' of one rafo/tarana ncl one pranijanl at
the annual man'idi ntabotsara.
a Acirirtga .\'itra (AS) 2.5-6.
s Nlahepr:rjna 1994:81. The terrn lanarefers onlv to laih, antl bhik.rit<t he ascetics.
6 Onlv the possessions of an inrliviclual rnendicant irc preciselv clelimitecl.
7  Shanta  1995:  524.
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tionallv gor,erned by the "principle of inequaliq"'l and the rights and duties were
determined by the order of seniority (d/k;,i pary,@a). The rule u'as that junior
ascetics n''ould perfbrm sen'ice for the seniors (tet:a u1,6vt6s1l1;7. Vith the increasing
ambit ions and ntrmbers of the Terapanth ascetics, the tasks became more com-
plex and had to be centralll, organised, at least in the dcarya'r own group, called
the nl, which usually comprises 30-70 sddhus and fidhvtu. Jayacarya felt that v,'ith-
out supenision and a fixed institutional frameu'ork, community duties would not
be perttlrmed to everyone's satisfaction. He therefore introduced, on the
30.9.1852 (I inrt ik h+q+^ 2 1909) in Javpur, compulsory communiry work based
on the principles of equality and mutual help (upakira), division of labour ancl job
rotation.2 The hierarchical order of senioriry was thereby stripped of its tradi-
tional economic implications and encompassed by a strictly centralised and in this
sense 
'egalitarian' 
s1,51sm, u'ith onlv one principal guru'iiL1,a relationship and a
functional differentiation of tasks u'hich cut accross group boundaries.3 The new
monastic division of labour (franta ilblt ga) u.as predicated on the distinction
betuteen necessary (tiLailaka) work for the communiw and unnecessarlr
(andt,ai1,aka) rvork for the individual, u'hich corresponds to the canonical distinc-
tion of t\\,o t\pes of mc,nastic propert)', communal (sartutcaya) and personal
Qtyaktigata).a The community u'ork u'as compulsr,rry and of three t\pes: v'ork for
1 Schubr ins 1978:283.
2 Buclhmal 1995: 394. In the first year ofhis rule,Jayacarya rlecreecl that the procurement
of rvater and fcrod hacl to be allotted in turns in the sequence of monastic senioriry, in orcler to
recluce the overall rr,'orkloacl ancl to prevent that ever\ monk or nun hacl to clo every task er.erv
da_v. This iclea occurred to hin'r atter the initiation of an olcl man, Ramadatta, v'ho becarne too
u'eak to perfcrrn-r ali the clail,v cluties of a jur-rior monk and asked a senior monk u'ho was mucl-r
younger in age to clo the s'ork fot him in exchange tbr receiving a massage of his teet.
3 In the uords o[ his heirs, the iciryas Tulsi and Nfahaprajnt: "Javacarya decided to la1'
the foundations of a disciplined religious organization.... [{e laitl down the followingguidelincs:
1. Every nrale or female member of the organizatior-r u'ill be the clisciple of theAcharya onl,t'
ancl of nobodv else. 2. Nobr-rdr,u.ill be the orvner of articles neecled by the entire comniuniq. 3.
'l 'here 
u.ill be clivision of labour in the ascetic otcler. 4. Er-ery ascetic u'ill share his food s,-ith
other ascetics. 5. There u'ill be equal distribution of living space, clothes and articles needed by
the ascetics. (). It \\' i lI be obligatorv for evetl ascetic to offer his or her services to the ascetic
commur.ritv. 7. Ascetics rvill har-e to seek the petmission of the Acharyvt in matters of their
camps ancl migrations" ('l.uisi & N{ahiprajna 1981: xiii-xiv). Accorcling t() current'I'erapanth
historiography,Javacatra establishecl a truly sociaList otganisation, not unlike the utopia ofKarl
Nfani. Ilou'ever, in contrast tcl Nfarx, Javacarla recognised the necessitl of the state, ancl ex
plninecl behaviour not onlv through contextual factors, but also in terms t-rf psychokrgicai
d isposi t ions ( ib id. ;  Tuls i  & Nfah-prajna 1981b; Budhmal 1995: 390).
a Some of the olclcst Jain scriptures unequivocally state that private propert"' of certain
essential objects is legitimate ancl that no ascetic rnav use the propertl'of another w'ithout l-ris c.rt
her petmission (e.g.  AS 2.5 2.7) .
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the rihole commlrniq' (sattuccal, kd kirya),\ rvork tor the actrrl,tr (ltnlat kn kirya),2
and n'ork tbr the sQih (s,l/t kd karya), that is for a commensal group (sanbltoga)
rvithin the r,43
In 1857, the t'irst set'ti kendm, or sen'ice centre, a nursery home fbr elderli'
nuns, was opened in Ladnln and periodic sen-ice to the old and sick nuns \r,-as
made compulsorl' (raa anit'r7q'ata) for all sidln'is. Subsequentlv,-Javacan'a incorpt.r-
rated comnruniq'senice into the gtit/tisystem, and determined that the value of
one dav of .revtiwas also rvorth 25 grithas. Slowlv, more and more routine rvork u'as
nrade conrpulsoq' tbr all sidlttlis and sidhtt and res.arclecl with grilltris, for irrstnncc,
carning the baggage of the group, seu'ing clothcs,a ch-eing and rarnislring the
I The rvorks for the u'hole community \\:ere, at first, mostlv associatccl u'ith the central-
ised management of the claill ' food-supplt' (iltar .rartn'ibhiS): the task of keeping the records
concerning fcxrcl-distributirxt (:auil.tlt,ig lalra) tntl cliviciin.g the collectccl kutd (.dlarc ki k,in)
n'as done br one person Qlharalila); counting, inspecting ancl distributing the food, and clean-
ing the grouncl after the clistribution u'as done bv four persons (hinlane kti knrz); collecting,
crrn ing,stra in ing,measur ingandcl is t r ibut ing\ ' . . r teru?sdonebi 'sevcral  persons (rb in ik, ik in) .
Al1 the rvorks connected rvith the centr:rlisecl clistribution of ftrocl ancl u.atcr \vere stoDoed in
1949 bv Acarr-a Tulsi. tIe simplifiecl the proceclures ancl orderecl that the collected f,rrri Lrd t,,
be shared informalh 'u ' i tb in the safh r>nk (Rudhmal 1995: 39( l  92;  - fu ls i  & Nlahaprain i  lgt i la :
120). Nevettheless, the firocl collected cluring the almsrouncl (qocari) c<'tntinues to be shou'n to
the irirla to assure the correct methods of pftrcurement ha|e been obsen.ed, ancl to enable the
aTanrto select bits anrl pieces of the collccted Foocl fot himself beftrre itis reclistributed (ct AS
2.1. 1().1 -3, KS 1 .39-42 ). The much reducecl function o f 2ccountanc\' ( hkbak,tral is toclav mainh'
performecl bv the 
,ytu'ticaql'a. There are several cliscarcli ng Qlaisthtipana, NIv . pautltani) and clean
ing up tasks, called ra,(,r (care-taking), such as u'rshing-up (dltoni k,i kin), d<-ing the laundn
(taslra praksilan), srveeping the abocle (sthdn ki Vrantit1ar), inspecting the abocle (stlt,in prati/ek-
/ara-), inspecung the books Qptrstakon ki pratilekhani), emptving ancl cleaning the chaniber-pots
(1ai:thipana t:r ilsarga r.,r'ar.'as/hi) (Buclhmal 1995: 387f.).
2" I 'he, tc i4,a is assistecl  br  ser-eral  scnior  monks ancl  nuns,  s ' i ro are appointecl  to sen-e t l re
throne (ltijo!). Thev collect ancl serve food ancl \vater for the iriryu, look afler his health and
securit,v, carrt his pihas, dt': tbe 
.l>ratihkhana for hint, etc. Thc menial ancl cliscarciing s'r>rk, such
as cleaning-up, is clone bv several lreshll initiatecl rnonks, who are uncler the personal supen'i-
sion of the dti4,a.
3 Budhmal 1995: 39(r  401.  T 'he members oleach commensal  g loup share a room rv i th in
the aborle t>f the rif. Urrtil recenth', a basic ililrsron of lal>our operaterl ri' itbin the lr;/ benr,een
those u'lro inspected the books (ptrstuk prailkkbani), z t:.sk u.hich s'as resen'ed frrr speciallv
skilled ascetics in orcler to prevent the tearing of pages (eacl-r inspector l.as giren ru,o Lrooks tcr
do), and less .1ualified ascetics u'ho had to inspect ancl to clean the abocle, the beggine bos'ls,
the carriet brys Qbo/l, etc., ancl to do the gomrl. I'he t\\.rt tlpes o i tasks \\rere seen as comple
mentafi and once governecl by the mles of monastic senioritr'. ilou'ever,Javicarr,a rnd lcin:r
Tuisl, in particr-rlat, clecidecl that l;oth functions shoulcl be reckoned to be of equir.alent value in
order to taise the respect fcrr nranual l^lrour ancl t() create the as-areness that no $()rk is lo$'.
Horvever, even todav the seniors tencl to do ti-re inspection rvork, rvhile the cleaning jobs are
done by the juniors.
q Although stitching tobes u'as rrot petnritted bv the oldest canonical scriptures, it rrrs
latetallon'ed bv the (heda Sitras (Ni.fttha 1.31, 1.49, in Prasad l9l2: 133).
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almsb<rwls, etc. The respective ga/hi valtes of all essential works were fixed bv
decree (nirpay). H<;wever, the s1'stem was flexible. lnclir.idual tasks could be
avoided through the simple payment of a certain amount of gritbtis to other
monks or nuns u'ho rr''ould perform the work instead. But it u'as decided to ap-
Portion the overall compulsorl, rvorkloac'l of each mendicant into 25o/o u'riting
and studying (n,,id/:tyrila) and 75u/o sen'ice (seri) and work (irutta).1 Because rezz
\\ras no\f,r recognised to be proportionally more important than rr,'riting, it u'as also
determined that no sidltu or ildhui could ref-use sen-ing an elderly or sick monk or
nun, no matter hou' man), 
.qtitltas they had accumulated. But thev would alu'a)'s
receive the appropriate amount of bonus points for their work.
With time, the gilltat acquired the role of a medium of exchange (uaslu-
t'inina)t ka nadblaru) and eff-ectivel,v functioned as a kind of money (dltana), t:e-
cause almost all obligaton rvorks and sen ices were evaluated in terms of gdtbris.
N{uni Budhmal noticed that under Jayacarya 'r'oluntary' service that was once
undertaken for the recluction of one's karmic burden (niryararthitti) siou4y became
replaced bv compulson' sen'ice (seui kirya) undertaken in exchange tor g,iilti
bonus points.'z \X/ith the express permission ctf the acarya, fbr a certair.r amount of
gitltris, senices and otirer requisites, even manuscripts, could be acquired fcrr
personal possession or consumption. The rate of exchange (bb,iaa) fluctuated, but
the value of certain essential u'orks, such as seu'ing and dyeing, was f-ixed by de-
cree of the acarya1. During their lifetime, the ascetics could dispose of theft gilbi
capital (pnn1l as they u'ished. \\'ith permission of the acarya, they could spend it
on u'orks and services donc ior them, or uive it arvay (pradrina) as presents. llow-
e\rer, on the point of death their gitltti accounts were closed. ln this way, no in-
heritance or capital accumulation could take place. N{oreover, the traffic of goods
and sen'ices was not strnightfonvard. Acary-a Bhiksu had stressed that ascetics
should not exchange their personal possessions.3 Transactions berw-een individual
ascetics could therefore not take place directlr', but only through the mediation of
the ictirya u.ho - like a patrimonial king - redistributed the gifts (and tributes)
u'hich he received according to individual need.a All exchanges were (and still
are) clacl in the form of gifis (bhent) or presents (upalLira) which were gir-en
I Tuls i  & Nlahaorai i ia  1981a: 119.
2 Budhmal 1995: 389. Compassionrte help, "altruistic concerns" or "unselfishness" (Cail-
lat19'75:59f . ,  1t i8)  are not  an issuc here (p.55).
3 Likhat 1795, in Jitmal 1983: 464, 468.
a l:ffectivell', c'lifferent spheres of exchange exist v,'ithin the Terapanth monastic ecrrn
()mv, ()ne based on seniority ancl the othet on equality. In accorclance u'ith scriptural prece
clence, fine clothes ancl all other essential paraphernalia of a mendicant, u.hich are held in
private pcrssession althougl-r ultimateh' belonging to the .rarigha,like the ralobaruya, pnttttitiaui tncl
thc ptih'nt, are clistributecl accorcling to monastic status (ci KS 3.19-2tl); u'hile food ancl rlrink
ing u'ater is principallv consiclerecl collective propertv ancl hrs to be shared equally, although
the seniors err joy preccclencc (cf .  ' \S 2.1.-5.5;  UtS 11.9) .
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rvithout anv expectation oi return in kind.1 The wortls bhakti ^nd dAild are still
used to stress the anti-ecolromic fbrm of these transactions. Converselv, evert-
thing that \r'as given bv the amq,d, who bestou'ed, as it were, 'exchange value'on
the objects and sen/ices he received, was acceptable. Because direct exchange, or
batter, u'as not permitted u.ithin the monastic communit\-, all gifts and services,
particularly those benveen sadllts and stid/tt'ls, rvhose chances for interaction are
limited,2 had to be noted dorvn to be (retrospcctivelv) authorised bv the tidrya,
rvho monitored all monastic ransactions rvith the help of an elaborate s\-stem of
book-keeping.
The accounting of tbe ,gat/tri,r u'as first clone u'benever there rvas free time,
but later ahvavs at the man'ada rtabatsaua, the annual assembll, of al1 Terapanth
ascetics inJanuan-Februan', which u'as f ' l rst held in Balotara in 3.2. 1865 (Nlagh
SuHa 7 1921) for the principal purpose of rotating the mendicants amonsst the
agmnf-lead itinerant groups and checking their individual contributions to the
common good of thc order.3 At these occasions, a f-es' ascetics (/ekltakand) rvere
appointecl to undertake the calculations f<rr each tddbt and s,idbyi in descending
order crf senioritl.. Anv ascetic could get his or her 
,gilltit recordecl and then ac-
cepted by the ticdrya. Before the accounts, the ascetics had to sho*, their gatlti
reccxd (/ek/ti falra) and their work to the ;cit),tl and had to confirm their dedica-
tion to the sariglta in his presence. Then thev receir.ed a stamp (mudriikaa) and
\\'ent to the accountants, rr,hefe thev left their records, the copiecl manuscripts
and other rvork. The accountants counted the number of svllables of the first
firur or fir'e lines of each piece oFu'riting xnd on this basis estimatec'l the average
number of svllabies per Line . The total number of git/tris of a gir.en text \\,as the n
calculated by counting the lines of one page multiplied by the number of pages,
times tlre a\rerage number of slllables per iine. Irinallv, the entire accourrt of in-
comes and expenditures (tiy-ryay,) was established f<rr each indir-idual and re-
corded on the /ekhti palra, a copv of rvhich was given to the ir-rdividual concernecl.
The completed account recorded thc tvpes o[ activities (sen'ices or u'riting) anci
their value.a If a sridltr copied a manuscript ior himseli he was not entitled to
I If, for instance, t sidhiy"'tnts to give to her brotl.rer, u.ho is also a menclicant rr,ithin the
communi6', some embroidetl' as x preser.lt, she u-ill give it first t<t the ici4'rt.
2r\gir.ear.rcl  takec>f essential i temslikel irodantl  $:2terbet$ieen sidlnsl.nt lsidht ' iscrn, i f
unavi;iclable, take place, but has to be recorclecl in the diaries Qihrira t'irurana) of the agntnts tnd
reported to the inirl'a at the end oF the lih,ira. It is neither conceir-ecl rs erchanqe, nor ls shar
ing, but ris a exccptional form of compassionate anc] devoted senice (hbakti), ancl is strictlv
regulatecl ( itmal 1983: 368; cf. \{'illiams 1963:241).
3 l J u J h m a l  l 9 q 5 : . + 1 2
a'l'l-re total vaite oi gilbis collected by each inclir.idual mar,have been entered into a cen
trel register rvhich remainecl rvith the anin,a. Rut this is not the case toclav. 'l'he acc()untancl
nrethod r;ithe traditional lnt'lian monel-lenclerinr.olves nvo rec()r(ls: a cash br>ok (rokarbabk
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receir.e anl' gtiiltis nor the seal of apprcx'al. The text \1ras not considered to be the
communal propern' of the ttigha unti. his death, afler which the icirl'a could
redistribute the book, since Bhiksu rulecl in 1803 that everything that uras "made
or accepted u'hile star-ing in the sattgba" was communal propertv.l Copies u'hich
\\'ere unacceptable to tbe tittitl,tt, because they urere badly u,'ritten or unnecessarJ',
could be kept both tbr personal use or to be given away. To distinguish berween
the books u'hich u'erc personal possessior-rs and those which u.ere the communal
propertl ctf Ihe irantana nigba, the latter s'ere markecl u'ith a special stanrp from
15.5.1857 Ul ' .Cth Krsna 7 1914).2 Personal possessions are st i l l  label led b1'rvr i t-
in5; one's name on the object concerned.
Individual and corporate purif-ication
It is not knou'n u'ht'Jayacana imposed the exact ligure of 25 giiltds as a'tax'on
his ascetics. But it must be assumed that it u'as not chosen arbitraril.v, since it also
plavs a role in the obligaton rites of repentance (it'uilaka or pralikrantaza), rvhich
are the mc.rst important dai lv r i tual practiccs of the Tcr-panth ascetics.3 The most
significant part of these rites is the fitlh or kal,alsarga arui1aka. It involves asking
fbr forgiver-ress for one's transgressions (PrQ,aicitta 5'itra), assuming a posture of
nrotionlessness in bodr- and mind (Ka1,oltarya Silra) and reciting tl.re inspirational
h)'mn to rhe 24 Trrthankaras (Calan'iniatislaua c>r Logassa) tour times in medita-
tion and once aloud, in order to cast off the body and to 'reaLise' the true se1f.a
The repetitir.e ancl motionless recitation oi the Logas.w is perfr;rn-red u'ith the sole
ainr of destroi'ing (uiryard) the short-term or lryipatlta kamtas, which s'ere accu-
or daily account book (ro1tintci), to recotcl tl"re dailv trans:rctions, and a ledger (kbiti bahl,
rvhjch contains the names of  a l l  customers u ' i th c late rcterences.  See-Jain 1929: 83,90.
I  Bhiksu in J i tmel  1983: 469.2 Budhmal 1995: 3ll-5. 'lhe s'irlLt,i srtigha's propettv \r'as overseen by the first stldhtipra-
nrkhlt,Srcktrsad (1808-18r0), s'ho u,as also the tirst sidltt'ltr> copy 2l m:rnuscript anrl, thus, to
recc i r e  a  l r r ' , , k s l emp  l i h i t l . T
3 Fl i igel  199-1.  I ror  l rngl ish t ranslat i r . r r . rs of  the texr , r f  thc c lcnrcntan . ln i taka. f i ln t ,
rvhiclr c<rn.rprises onlr' ,r snrall proportion of thc entire text ol the it'ai.1zka ritual, see \\'il iams
19U3: 195t- . :  Bruhn 1997-1998.
a The fact that almost one thirtl of the annual sanutsari ?ratikrantata rs taken up bv the
kil,rtlsar.qa itailuku, th'.tt is :rn xct ()f c()mpulsorl intenral ascetjcism (abbyan/an tupa.r) (UtS
30.36,29.12), uncled.ines its irnport'.rnce. -lhe k,i1'olsarya ritual itself has to be distinguished from
the "krrv der-rltior-rs" (Schubring 1978: 2ll1) u.hich are oiten associated s.ith it, especiallv in t1-re
context of tbe ki1rtlsarga iyasvka, i.e. the recitation of hinduised devotional verses such as the
L-oga-r.ra as a "conjuration... to secure thc favour oithe divinin in the renroval of all obstacles"
(Caillat 1975: 146). Ttre difference has been poirrtecl out firr jnstarlce bv the Sthanakavasr
refrrrnrer Acarla l)harmasimha, v'ho cler.isecl a kiy,c,t.rarga arailaka u'ithout the recitation of tlre
l-agassa (Fliigel 2001: 6-5). 1'l'te kitotsurga, witb or u'ithout the Ln,gd.tr(l, is also performed incle
penclent)-r' frt>n the f>ra/iknn,/dttut: "rl)erc is a tenclencv to pmctise kiu.rsapga be fore an I' rn tcrprise
and, much more soj bcti;re an enterprise s'hich is corrsidcrecl more difficult" (Ceillat 1975:
141).
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mulated in a specifiecl time-period. If no acts of unavoidable violence or small
transgressions of monastic mles were cor-nmitted, the krtlolnryrz is believed to
contribute to the further recluction oitlre karmic burder-r.1
The 7 verses of rhe Catun,iniatistat'a comprise 257 st'llables, or I !/okas. Al-
though there is no hard and fast rule, it is often said that the Ittgassa shouid be
recited in meditation in no more than 25 controlled breaths (n'acclta uccblisa).
Inhalation and exhalation are counted as a single breath.2 Tl.rese are sometlmes
also called gdllt,is, which offers a clue to the s1'mbolism unclerlying Javacan'a's
grilla svstem.3 During the dailv nitik and dait'risik pratiktam/1,?a!, l'hich expiate the
sins oItwelve hours, thc mendicants recite the Calun'ittiafi.rltna4 times in mcclita-
tion, rvhich conventionally requires a maximum of 4 x 25 = 100 breaths.a The
ascetic aspect of the performance is enhancecl on the dat's of the fortnightll,pak-
kltl pratikrananas (1,2 recitations in 300 breaths), the quarterl 
.s- cihrnntisik prulik-
ntilland! (20 recitations in 500 breaths), and on satltratsarf, the dav of the annual
pa4,rryarla pratikranana, u'hich expiates the nrinor rvrongdoin.qs of one vear (40
recitat ions in 1000 breaths).s The mendicants control their breathinu during the
1 Cf. Cail lat 1975: 90.
2 The first part of rhe first g,ithi (.iloka) is thus recitecl s,hile bteathing in: lo,gassa lll/0tdgaft,
"I shall praise those rvho have illuminatecl the rvorlcl", ancl the seconcl part rl.hile breathing out:
dhontrna-itthal'are jine,"the.finas rvl.ro proclaimecl the sacrecl cilrctrine as a \vav across", etc. The
number of bteaths prescribecl frrr the inner recitation of the Caltn'in.fati.rhua does not coincitle
rvith the state of being of an average relaxecl antl hcalthv person, but requires a rnec'litatile
slox-ing clou'n oi breething or alternativelr' :r speechng up oireciting in approximation of tire
meclitattr.e icleal.
3 Schubr ing (19r8:  281f . ) ,  \ \ ' i l l iarns (1963: 215) ancl  Cai l lat  (1915 146) obsen'ed:  "T ' [ re
cluration of the lkiyoLrarg.r] observance is measured in "breaths" (acch'tita), a unit clefinecl bv the
dme necessafl' frrr the mental recitation of t pada rf iloka, or, accortling to others, of a "hom-
2ss", ndaalkira". Althoueh the Cattn.'imiatis/arz comprises 8 i/akas or 16 prida.r ancl should
therefrr re be reci ted ei ther i r - r  B breaths,2x8=l(r  breat l . rs ,  or  4x8=32 breaths,  the Terapanthis
generallv recommend its recitation in no more than f-5 breaths, becluse tltcv equate the valne
of the recitation of one Losas.ras'ith 5 recitltlrns of the rYa.rzar,t,int,\lantru in 5x5=25 l;reaths
(paccn rccht'ds). Se'"'crtl Terapanth mendic:rnts informecl me that rhe pratikruntana u,as recitecl in
the past in "onlv 23 or 24 Lrteaths" (insteacl of 2-5). ()thers belier.e that, because the Lnga.tsa
contains 7 stanzas (colloquial: grithi), it is ecltrivalent to 7 kiyotsarga.r. 'I 'hus, 7 ln,gassa = 5
Nanaskara t\Iantra = 7 kiy,otsarga. Nlanv mendicants clo not rccite i/okas, t:ut "gtltha.f', that is
thev attempt to recite the Logassa not in 8, but in 7 single breaths, ot in 2s.J=14, or 4x7=28
breatfs. \\'1-ren ther,recite rhe Logassa in public, thev take conr.entionallv 4x7=28 breaths, i.e.4
t imes more than in medi tat i r>n.
a 'Ihe perfonnance of an entire m<:rrning or elening pralikranana rjtual lasts about 4[J
minutes amongst the 1'erapenth, or one lttrllthlu, a time periocl u'hich, accorcling to BhS 2r4b,
normallv comorises 37"-J breaths.
"  f ) e rend ramun i  ( 19q .5 :  2 -81 )  c r t es  ( ) l l r e r  \ a r i r n t s  , , f  t h i s  t ec l r n i c l uc  , , f  r c c i r a r i , , n  f r . r n
Nemicandra's Pravacanas,iroddhira a.nd flom the u'ritings of Amitigztti and Aparijita. N,lanv US-
lav lains tecite the Lrtgasn onlv once (Dharmashila & \rora 1992: l) and recommend the inner
recitntion in 25 breaths (pp.9, 15). During a Nlrrrtipnjak sanralsail>ra/ikrumaltas-hichl.rt'it^
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course of the recitations as an exercise of atonement (u'hich ma1' be one of the
reasons rvhv tl.re recitation is performed in meditatior-r). In the words of the pre-
sent Tertparl th Acarya Nlahaprajfra:
"K,i1,o1tt*o is simulation of deatli. Two conditions are essenrial - (i) total
cessation of r.oluntary mo\:ements, that is relaxed condit ion...  of al l  skeletal mus-
cles, and (ii) extremelv slou' rare oi respiration as if the svsrem has stopped work-
ing. Total relaxation is u'hen t l .rere is an aclrte perccption of this state u'hich is
neither imagination nor aut.r-suggestion but a real experience. The bodv is forgot-
ten and cast a$/a\'. It is further characterised by an actual experience of floating
outside one's bodr- and this is 'death' while l iv ing... .  The essence of this exercise is
t lre actual a\\ 'areness of the truth that t l re conscious element is not identical with
the inert bo.{y".t
Ounvardlv, the ktryol.rarua ^ppe^rs pure]1, 25 an act of non-action. Yet, the
achievement of absolute motionlessness and the "attempt to stop all activities of
bodv and mind, including even breathing"2 is not regardecl as an aim in itself, but
urerely as preparatory for aclr ieving the ult imate goal of al l  forms oiJain medita-
t ion, that is discriminating insight or the direct experience of the soul, u'hich is
traditionallv conceir.ed as a litt-force that is intrinsically active Q:irya), all-knou'ing
(sarua- jtirina) and tundamentallv distinct from the body it animates. ForJains, as
for Hindus, breath (lgriya) is the bridge benveen rhe body and the vital enerFl:
Qtnina iakti) of the sor-rI.3 ()r'ri1- under this premise can the control <lI breatlring
(ttr,iy,iytinta) be conceivecl as a conduit ior releasing life-energX' (both from nisuya-
and ryatdbrira naya).a Although the conrrol of breathing during the kd1'otsarya
r-ressed in Lonclrn 1990, 148 Narn.rk i ru. l r i l raru,ere reci ted.  Schubr ing (1978:282) pointed out
that such repetitive recitations <:f the Nattatk,ira Sitra in tl to l()OlJ breaths rre mentioned in the
,,iuailaka JaTz (AvS) 19; SthS 2l2b md. inJinabhadra's Jlt'tklrlpd Sitra.Ralbtu (1993: 74) quotes
a t
,lt 'ailaka l',itlttkti 151" 19 ancl Bh 232 5 ior the practice of breath control cluring the pmlik.
,'ar//aild.
1  Nlahanrai ia 1989a: 1,1.
2 Brc,rrihorst (1986: 3l;, u'ho quotcs the late canoni cilNtS 29.72 as er.idence for ti.re in
terpretation tlt:rt earlv Jainisrrr persued the telos oI motionlessness, because it conceivec] the
scrul as a intrinsicallv passir.e substance. Schubring (1978:127f., ct 1-52) cmphasised the intrin-
sicallv'active clualit,v oIthe sor.rl'and the significance of 'right action'in canonical Jainism. Thejssue is contentir>us and has lerl to sectarian tlivisions within theJain traditir.rn. On the signifi-
cence of insight and meditatiorr in rhe c()nrext of the kiyotsttga itris1,artz rires sec Caillat 19?5:
1 0 8 , 1 6 7 .
3 Cf.  AS 1.4.1.1.  This is  not  rhe place to explore the history of  these ic leas.
a 
"Breath and life are practicallv svnonvmous.... \rital energy itselfis activatecl by the sub,
tle bodv (taijasa (arira).,\t the ultirnate encl of this chain is soul or conscir)usncss. Ancl hence
perception rtf the r-ibtations of breath, bocly, vit'.rl energv ancl k:rrmic energr. is ecluivalent tcr
cognition of the SELF - the conscious enere\: r'hich anir-nltes all other er.rergies inclucling vital
eners'.... The rleeper and slou'cr is the brcathing, the gJeater is the producticrn and availabiliq
of enetgl'. Tl-re soul, the conscir.rus element c-,f the psvchic e\istence, possesses infinite -,'itality
ancl  porver"  ( l \ Iahnprajna 19t t9b:  1) .  Cf .  Schubr ing 1978: 144f . ,315.  I r rom a Ar istote l ian or  a
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it'ai1,aka is primarily practised for achieving sclf-puritrcadon through the annihila-
tion of obstructive kanla,l it is sin.rultaneouslv believed to be a means of psycho-
phvsical empowerment. Nloreover, amongst the Terapanth menclicants, the r\r'o
functions, purif-ication and empou'erment, are automaticallv transposed from the
indir.idual to the corporate level b1, lris1u. of the fact that the mendicants perform
rhe pratikmnaTa collectively.2 Individual and corporate purification are fused qua
a5regation through subtle forms of social coerclon.
\\'ht'rvas sen'ice as such not recognised as a form oI atonentent? The stan-
dard cancrnical list of ten atonements (priyaicilta) can be broacllr'dividecl into the
atonements rvhich are directlv or indirecth'relatecl to the it.'aiya,ta rituals (1-5)
and those',r,lrich are not (6-10).3 T|rc avoil'aka rituals are uniclue because thev
combine different atonements, and are obligaton, routinelv perfbrmed collective
ri tuals. Thev are also the onlv erpiatorv r i tcs u'hich atone exclusivelt '  fcrr the un-
avoidable violence cor.nmitted during routine actions u'ithin the order.4 Atone-
ments fcrr specific transgressions are received individuallr' from the afiq1'a, either
on reque st, after prior confession, or imposed as a punishment.s Traclitionallr', the
Tantric' perspective, a mendicant's exertions could be portravecl as ^  \\.ev of rccumu)ating the
\,ital breath'. Jaini (1979) stresses (therefore) tl.rat there is in the "ancient te\ts no mention of
rogic conttcrl over respiration (prin,tlina)" (p. 25a); pace C:illat 197-5: 145, n.; Bronkhorst
1986:31.
l uts 12.44.
2 Ustr:rllv, the tert of the Terapanth pralikraua1a is recitecl l>.t' the icirl'tt or his representa-
ute. During the sections s'hich re quire a repglation of breath, the :iscetics accomntorlate thejr
breathing to the rhvthm oi the recitation. Flou.er-er, tl.ris methocl, rvhich is also usecl bv the
Sthrnakavasis, is n(it consistentlv appliecl. N{tlttiphjak ascetics prectice the fralikranam iodt-
viduallv and insteacl of the (atrn.'ilt.fatislat'a recite thc Nann.rk.im,lihzt.j'I 'h.,..r fbrms of atonem.nt of the rtancllrcl list are arrangecl in a sequence of increas-
ing ser-eritl in trtS i0.31=BhS 92(l:r=SthS 4fl4a: f . ilorani'. c<nlessir>n,2. prrnkntilldtd'. repen
tance,3. trtdrhltrrya lntsal: the conrbination of both lmixecll, 4. r'itvka: restitution (t. give up
mired thines), 5. t.'1'trlsarya [kiyolsarytt]: abanclonment of the Lroclv, 6. tapas: asceticism, 
'7. 
clteda:
reduction oi seniority, 8. ni/a: complete reduction of senioritv ancl re initirtirn (as a mencli
cfit),9. dndt.'dsthiftu: tempotan exclusion ancl re-initiation (as a l.rousehokler), 10. piririciht:
exclusion l'ith or s'ithout the possibilitv of re-initiation after sclf-criticism (hrving rcmainecl :r
householc ler  iot  ( r  r lonths).  ' IS 9.22 l is ts onlv 9 atoncmcnts.
4 Cf.  SKS 1.8.8,2.2.23 BhS 754a.
s The present Ter-panth dcirya \'fahaprelna (19fi8) acknonledqecl the contracliction be
fir'een iorced punisbrnent Qlanda'1 and voluntary atonement (lrt'/t),d.ti/td): ",\t times the Acarva
has to impose externrl limitations on an unclercler.eloped or little developed cler.otee u'hen he
lacks self-discipLine. \\'lrether externll limitirtions shoulcl be imposecl mar- be a mltter rveLl
l'orth considering tiom the point oi vierv of non violence, but it cannot be helpecl irr r group
life. They rnay be usefui for tl-re orqanization as a s'hole, but thev have litde value from the
devotronal point of vierv. A sincere devotee finds onlv such ljr-nitatiorrs useful :tnd necessan' as
are self-generated" (p. 113). Budhrnal (199-5) lvtites, in the spiritual rvorld the belierer 'takes'
the punishment 'given' as an atoncment, u.hereas the cloutrter 'takes' the atonement 'given' as r
forced punislrmenr: danda atr friya.iilta ntery yalti ttt anlar hai ki ek lnl,it t/tzp.i.i,ili hai arr disri
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"atonement par excellence" was penance no. 6, tapat, or fasting, u'hich replaced
the older pariltira, or isolation trom the group, "x a {airly eady date".l f{owever,
the atonements 6-10 u/ere, at least in theory, treated as muruallv interchangeable,
if only ior the purpose of calculating the appropriate intensiry of the penance
which, as Colette Caillat has shown, had to be "exactly proportional to monastic
status".2 Ser-vice (uai1,,irrt4'a) $ras not inciuded in the standatd list of atonements.
Flo.,vever, it v,'as accepted as one of the six forms of internal asceticism (abltyan-
tara tapas), along u'ith studv (n'ddhytla), meditation (dbyana), and, paradoxicalll',
the atonements Qlrti),aicitta) themselves.3 Caillat's evidence suggests that, accord-
ing to the ClLeda .\'itras, sen'ice could not be substituted for any of the prtil'aicittat,
because it u'as not acknou,ledged as a fbrm of atonement-cum-punishment for a
particular sin,a but merel1, as a voluntan' form of asceticism fbr the e[mination of
karnta in general.s
Under Ja,1,asag,'1, the someu'hat tjctitious distinction beween "compulsorv"
atonements and "voluntarl"' asceticism was abandoned, and specif-ic services and
wrrrks categorised as pai;lbripana (N[v. paratltaaa), discarding, became the pre-
ferred means of atonement of transgressions of the basic organisational rules oi
the Terapanth. However, they u.ere not measured in terms oi gatltas.6 Nowadays,
sen'ice and routine w'ork is regularly bestowed as a penance for specific rule
transgressions within the Terapanth. This nerv development was rendeted possi-
ble through the introduction of an element of compulsion into monastic sen' ice;
a decisicrn which - like the imposition of the praliktallltrtli ritual by Nfahar.rra -
begged the question of legit imacy, since, in principle, "no coercion or compulsion
is desirable in monastic dcportment".T lt seems, the unit of '25 futbtis' was con-
ihtafildbi fu lit svikir kila litn Lui (p. 401 S. See also Schubring 1918:278; Caillat 1975: 70;
Dumon t  19811 :179 .
I  Cai l lat  1975 102,  111.
2 Caillat 1975:95. In practice, cltly cbtlu tntl lapas are persistendl,treated as mutual sub
sdrutes. Toda-v's'l 'erapanthrs use the equation: I apat'i:a=1 dty clteda.
3 External asceticism (biltya lapas): 7 . anaiana: fasting (not-eating), 2. atanardaiki: rbsti-
nences, 3. bhiksiuryei: restraint in begging alms, 4. rasa-paril'iga: renunciation of .lelicrcv, 5.
kr\a k/esu: self mortification,6. san/imli: renunciation of temptatir;ns by tetteating fiom the
u'orld. Internal asceticism (ab/tyunlara lapas): 7. priryaici/ta: penance, 2. ilna1a: respect t() the
elders, 3. t,ai)tit'lttt,a: sen'ice, 4. st',Illt'yila: stucly, 5. dlLyina: medttetic>n, 6. kilotsarga.' abanclon-
ment of the bocly' (t-r\/ 3{-}=BhS 921a=UtS 3()). It is.,r'iclely recognisecl that thete is "some
confusion in th is l isC'( \ \ ' iL lams 1963:238).  Cf .  TS 9.20,  Schubr i r . rg 1918:312f . ,  Cai l lat  1975:
93.
a trIalayagiri's 13th C. I j 'amh,ira .ltilrzt commentaries "sometimes" clesctibe meditation,
studv,  anr i  compu. lson'sen- ice as torms of  penance (Cai l lat  1975: 158,83).
s A 'v()lunt,lrv' co-operative course of purification through sen'ice (pailtira iliuddhiS is
outLined in the canonical literature as the thircl of the fir'e stages of monastic concluct. See Tatia
& Kumar 1981 : 69f f . ;  TS 9.113;  Cai l lat  1975: 41,  169.
6 ' l -u lsr  1962.
7 ' I 'a t ia & I iumar 1981: 6.
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trived to answer to the problem o[ legitimacy. Conceivablr', Javacan-a tried to
transform mandatory' work into a intrinsically meaningful religious endear.our b.y
associatin€! communiq' sen-ice u'ith established forms of monastic rnoralifi', par-
ticularly the compulsofl' disciplinary rites of repentance. But an acceptable asso-
ciation benveen communitl' sen'ice and the rituals of corporate puritication, i.e.
con'rpulsory work ancl compulson' atonements, coulcl onl. , 'be constructed art i f i -
ciallv, through the formal analogy benveen thc '25 g,itlLdf of daily obligatory mo-
nastic labour and the '25 breaths' that are recommencled for the recitation of the
Catun,iniatiilat'a during the ki1o\sarya ,ilaiyaka ites.t
()fficial merit
\\'itlr the recognition of aail,tit'1tl1a s a form of internalised asceticism in late-
canonical terts such as the LtttltrAdbya-yana .\'tiltzt, self-purification and 'r'oluntan"
s€n'ice became theoreticallv fused, and, in principle, the door u'as r-rpen for a
transformation of the self-imposed "rule of religion" into a command economv.
Apparentlv, Javacana was the first Jain icrir1,11 o take this step, b)' shifting the
emphasis from 'voluntary' sen'ice to obligaton rvork (ktirya) and group discipline
(ann.iti.rana). He also abandoned the traclitional pcnitential system, in u'l.rich the
ser-erit1' of the atonements is proportional to r-nonastic status, in far-our of an
ega[tartan s)rstem, predicated on the rule that ever\()ne receives the same penance
for a certain tlpe of transgression.2 The contradiction betu'een the icleal of self-
purification ancl the artificial constraints of organised collective life u'as thus, in
principle, no longer bridged bv the institutions of monastic senit,'rin- and office,
but bt' a s\:stem of metliation basecl on the svmbolic medium of the 
,gtilltit ancl a
central 'bank of accounts'.3 ln other $,ords, the old system of ascribed hierarchi-
cal status was encompassed bt, a new 'egalitarian' system based on achievement
and merit, as judged by the actirya, whc: not onh' bestorved public honours rn
return for meritorious acts, but also supen'isecl the fair and just allocation of
goods and sen-ices. The gdtlt,i r-alue of a recogniscd 'act oi merit', i.e. official
tx karmas = 7 ka_votsarga= reci t ingl  Logassain2.5 breaths:  s. r i t ing25gi thas = l  c la l
sen.ice = v goods. There is no eviclence that the religious r-alue of reciting 25 '.githii an<l of
n'riting 25 gilhis *'ns equated bv J alacarr-a, u'hich u'ou Id have bcen fatcical.2J r r r cen r  c r c l u r l e t l  t he  p , r ss r l l r L t y  , , 1 -a  tU rec t  t r l d r - r , l l ' be l ueen  r ' l r l i qa t , , n  sen i ces  qu l
penances ancl obligatorl' scrvices measurecl rn giilt,is bv distinguishing clifterent spheres oi
ACUOn.
3 Gcrmbrich (1991: 219) quotes l3uclclhist texts $fiere a funcl o[ mcrit is treated "like a
bank account... as a kincl of spiritual monev". Caillat (1975: 2t)) found similar statements in the
Jain commentaries, whete "The assessment ()f atonemcnts (liters conr-cnient analogies s.ith
ccrmmercia l  t ransact io l rs ( I  I I49b-5f)a,  x l  1,1 12)."  I i r r  a cr i t ique of  the "* 'cstern" ic lea of  a
balancinq oigoocl  ancl  bacl  npes of  krrr r i r ,  see Kr ishan 1997: 52-3f- .
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meritl as opposed to putative karmic merit,2 existed only in the flexible iudge-
ment of the Liiliryd. ln this sense, the icirya acted as the universal equivalent for
the sen'ices and proclucts exchanged, somewhat similar to monev in a market
econom\,.3 Horvever, although a 'meritorious deed' gained social currencl onll'
through his official acknou4edgement, the ticirya was not regardecl as the source
of merit  l r imself but onlv as i ts witness.a
To some ascetics, such
as Chog and Caturbhuj, who
serrered themselves from
Jayacana, whose refcrrms they
reiected, the emerging dis-
ct,,urse oi monastic merit-
making u'as an etnbarrass-
ment ,  becnuse t , f  Acan'a
Bhiksu 's  vehenrerr t  ref  ect ion
oi the late- and post-canonical
morality of good deeds
(.lruttyo). flower.er, although it
was emplo,ved as an attribute
of  'good decds ' .  i .e .  posi t i re
contributions to the rnaterial
wellbeins of the order, technicaliv, the concept o[ merit underlving the gatlti svs-
tem referred to incl ir- idual 'acts of asceticism' (tapas).s'Good deecls' ,  ordained by
the rirtirya, rvere rervarded on the grounds that, bv definition, ali rule abiding ac-
tions of a mendicant contribute to the shedding of karna,6 and that the rnain
characteristic of an act of asceticism is the inner attitude crf seif-restraint.T A more
firndamental probiem, u'hich could not be deflected so easily, \\'as the principal
inconrpatibilitv oi the ontologv of karna and the svmbolic medium of the gritltrit.
Compulson' work perfbrmed Fc.r gitltti bonus points could not be integrated with
the rites of aronement, predicated on the doctrine of individual kunta, witltctut
1 See \\ 'eber (1978: 1i67). Gornbrich (1991: 88) recal ls Dickson's cl ist ir-rcdon bem'een
'outu,rrd'ancl 'inu'rrcl'merit in his renrark that the t;otd pinkatta (]>ttp,a kanna\ is in Sti Lanke
only appliecl "ro rhe outu'arcl manifest:rtion of merit-earnimg - the pr"rblic, not the private
el'ent".
2 Cai l lat  (1975: 112) t rans)etes thervotdguya as monast ic 'mer i t ' .
3 (lf. Aristotle (19tJ5: 12(;): "the juclge is intencled to be a sott of living ernborliment of
u-hat is just" (1132il1t-21 ) "the judge (dikastes) is a bisector (dichastes)" (1 132a30).
a'fhe concept of transfer of merit v:-:r ananrtdan,i, or consent, is not explicitly invoked.
s Tulsi 1995: 69. P,rradoxically,'karnta'dets both to rction 2rnLl its result (p. 58).
6 'Ieraparrtl-us distinguished "pure" (./ttkolilu'rr) anci "impr-rre" (/ukika) or social fr;nns of
mertr (pun.1'a). From the /okoltura pcrspectivc, impurc nterit eciuals detnerit (p,Qa).
7 C--f. Tatia & Kumar, in Tulsi 1995: 158.
Detail t;f the kal1',inaka pabzt oi trhtni Kumar6ranran
in 1999.
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producing a contradiction. Collecting gtilhi bonus points \vas thus simply del'inecl
as a prapimatic, socio-religious cndeavour without ultimate religious significance.l
The mairr point is that afterJal 'acarya's refbrms, the r i tes o[puri t icat ion and
the regulation of the monastic econom): through the gat/:ri currencl vu'ere onh'
theoreticalll. integrated into a single coherent svmbolic svstem revoh'ing around
the 'life-giving' personalit,v o{ rhe dcarla. In practice the icdrl'a acted as the exem-
plan embodiment o[ the va]ue of discipl ine, u'hich alone bridsecl the contradic-
tion betu'een indir-idual asceticism and group organisation.2 NIax \{'eber high-
lighted tl"re universal sisnificance of 'ratior.ral clisciplirre' fcrr the 'rationalisation of
charisma', noting that i t  "eradicates not or-rh'personal charisma but also strat i f lca-
t ion bv status groups, or at least transforms them into a rat ional izing direct ion".3
ln his analr''sis, 'rational discipline' consists in nothing but the "methc)dicalhr pre-
pared and exact execution of the receivecl order, in rvhich al l  personal cr i t ic ism is
unconditionallv suspended".a Horvever, he also stressed that instrumental ration-
ality, n.rctaphysical rationalitt', and ethical rationalin' rarclv coincide. F,ffectir.elv,
the fundamental contradiction benveen karmic merit and official merit - berq'een
the rites cri atonement and the gatlti econc>n4' - remained unreconciled witl.rin the
Terapanth, because Javacirya did not pcrmit the reckoning of sen-ices perfcrrmed
ior gatltribonus points and sen'ices perfcrrmed as atonements. An extensive trade-
ofT berween religious work ancl penances was not possible until the refonns of
the late Acan'a Tulsi, who attempted to intcgratc the nvo spheres bl proclaiming
$'ork performed as a penance to be also equivalent to a certain nmount of git/t,is.
W'ith this, a sufficient degree of rationalisation of the realm o[ "inneru'orcllv as-
ceticism" u'ithin the Terapanth order was flnallr. achieved, witlrout recognising
merit-making as a value in itself. After Jal.acarya, monastic economv o[ the
Terrrpanth was threatened u,'ith the prospect oi the de."'elopment o€ an internal
market r'"'rthin rvhich the gdlha cwrrency u'as sought after as a value in itseif, and
thus rvith an ensuing coLlapse of i ts ideal monastic communism.s The ptevention
of such a development along u'ith the reduction oi the role of compulsion in
monastic l i fe n-rust have been ir-nportant considerations, informing Acana Tulsj 's
decision to abolish the g,iilta svstem "fbr the time bcing" in 1970. Honrever, the
I Ilv clefinition, all actrvities r>f Terapanth menclicants u'ho act rvitl.rir-r the rules of the or
det are 'religious'. Collective s'ork for the orcler c:ln theref(rre be callecl 'socio-teligious'.
2 
"Discipline is necessarv- both For 5slt-purifrcation and group organisation. L)ne of thenr
is the clefinite side and the other practical. A Nluni accepts the five great vos's for his Life-ttme;
this rs the clef initc sicle of discipl ine" (\ lahnprair la 19(r8: 118). I 'or cirnonical sources on thc
dif f etence betr'"'een htpol antl sdtlw/ltd, see Schubring 1978: 30, 310.
3 U'eber 1978: t  1-19.
4 lbicl .
s 'I'he ir,illvt's control ()rer the cotrpon sr-stem rncl the pdncipal :rrbitrariness of his
jr.rclgemerrts is the onh'barrier to this becoming reahtv. See liliigel 1995 1996: 16t1.
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The record of achievement
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dcri4,a tct open his or her ka/l'tinaka account.l The first perf()rmance of keia /a-
iicana, the obligaton plucking of the hair ar-rd beard, is reu,ardecl rvith 150-200
kal1anakas. Further credits are either au''arciecl fbr specitic inclividual achieve-
ments, such as exemplan sen' ice to the orcler, the production of works oF art,
oratoq', u,'riting, singing and studr', or indiscriminatelv for all rnonks ancl nuns on
auspicious occasions, such as thc installation ceremony (pallotsau) of a neu'
ictir|,a, or at special annir.ersaries. Kallinakas are usuallv not granted for excmplan'
perfbrmances of voluntary fasting, but regularh' for short term fasts (riga1a t,ar-
.lana).There are thus nvo occasions for bestorving. kalf inakas: Ka/fimkas are given
in recognition of the religious rvork oI an indir.iclual, and in acknorvledgement of
the collective achievement ()f the rvhole communi$'. An exception is the gift
(hakbiifl of a tenporary or llfelong exemptir)n from sen'ice, rvhich is occasionally
granted to an individual as a reward for consistentlt' outstanding contributions.2
ktllnnaka points can onlv be aclded or deduced bv the aciryvt. They cannot
directiv be claimed as payment fcrr sen'ices from another monk. The bestou'al of
kalyrinaka points is alu'ays an act of grace of dte tictitl'a. IJut there arc t\\ro excep-
tions. \\'ith perrnission of the ririrya, agmrlis mal bestov' a maximum of 3x9 ka-
/l,rinakas per annum to a rnaximum of three ascetics uncler their supen'ision for
special sen'ices.3 The s,idht.'i prauakh,i mav also impart a Limited amount of ka-
l1ipakas. Additionally, she can perform deductions on the stidltris'accounts with-
out asking the tical1'a for permission. The anirya, the 
.)'u)ticin!a and the -ridbt,i Pra-
ntrkbi are the onlv mendicants 
"vho 
do not possess kal1'anaka accounts them-
selves, because this woulcl interter with their administrative statLrs. The dcdrya
himself does not need ka/t,rilapl7.r, beceuse, qua office, he is merit personified. In
principle, there is no limit to the amount of ka/ytinakas he ma1. bestorv, since he
acts not as an individual, but xs the trustee of the purin' and rvell-being of the
community as a rvhole. Ka/1t;xrpot are not a$'arded through a tratrster of personal
merir Qlturtya), which is impossible accorcling to Jain doctrine, but as the quasi-
material correlate oF the official recognition or honouring (santntan) of a mendi-
cant 's work.4 This procedure presupposes e conceptual separation of inrvard and
1'Ihe opposite proceclure is citecl by Schopen (1997) from the Upa.ranpar/akanntat,aca,
"u.here the candidate fr;r ordin:rtion transfers his merit to the rrrdaining monk" (p. 5a, n. 95).
2 Certain t_t'pes r;f baklt.fii (bhdkst's) are also gir-en frrr Limited periocls of up to se'r-eral
vears; e.g. exemptions from: iight fasting(t.,tgay bakh.fi:), carn'ing baggage (hbira bakhii.), ser:-
ing olcl crr sick ascetics (:n,; bakhii.r), commurtity rt,ork (santibik k,/ krin baklt.(ifi such as prepar-
ing raloharanas, etc. Shortlv after his death, the access,,rics r,I the lrte,i\can'a Tulsi have been
Ironoured rr-ith 5l ka/),ina,&a points each ancl/or certain annr"ral or lifelong hakhiii; for example,
tl.re exenrption from collectir.e rvork in the colcl se^son (fltukibn.f.i/t///(td]'kr k,in'n hhakiil,
exemption from beg{ng medicine or clothes, or the appointment oi another mcnclicant [<rr
carrying their l:rurden (nt1i bolhhhi)(Sumeramal 1998: 112f .).
3 Tulsi 1989b: 1 1.
a Fhieel 1995 199(r: 156.
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out$'ard aspects of 'good deeds', that is putative karmic merit (niryai) and official
merir (kall,anaka).t Hoo<turs aod kalyinakas sharc u'itir kno',vleclge the characteris-
tic that ther, can be hancled out rvithout substantial loss to the giver. Hos,ever,
once created, the ka/1'arlaka bonus points can be r,rsecl as currencv fbr the transfer
o[ merit  from one mendicant to another under the premise that one ascetic 's gain
is another's krss, u,hich is accepted practice amongst contemporary Terapanth
ascetics.2 Although their methocls of measurement mav appeat crude ancl arbi-
trary, there can be no doubt that the st()ut pragmatism of tlre Terapanthis assures
that onlv real eftbrts demanding great restraint are rewarcled.
Ka/1'tinaka bonus points t-unction in trvo ways: as relards and punishments.
Ii the actirya is pleased rvith the u,ork of an ascetic, he ma1- credit his or her ac-
count rvith a gift Qrpalttita) of as nanl- kalf iuaka points as he sees fit. Converselv,
n'hen a sidhu or a sadltt'i does something \r,rong, a certain em()unt. corresponding
to the grarin, of the oft-ence, is debited to his or her account. All minor transgres-
sions of the nalttittralat, the ?ilq)tir, the sanilis or the nary,idis, or an) other over-
sight (prirtddla) or fault (/olr) cornrnittecl during the course cif dut1, can be sanc-
tioned n,ith a deduction of kall,inakas. Kalldnaka points are debited, tbr instance,
rvhen a ascetic leaves his abode at night to go out for excretorv or other purposes.
During the nigl.rt, a menclicant is not permitted to enter the ac/tt4,a, 16t. unpro-
tected terrain under the open skv, because of tl-re danger oI inad'i'ertentlv stepping
on small  insects, etc. As a rule, one should not go out in the dark unless i t  is abso-
lutel1, nsg65.an', for instance fot purposes of study. Even tl-ren, one has to cover
one's head to protect it from the moisture r-rf tl.re derv and should l21ter ask for the
appropriate penance. A similar unu'ritten rule is that nothing belonging to the
vfigba should be ieft outside overnight. All minor transgressions of this sort usu-
al ly have to be atoned fcrr as soon as possible.3 Deductions are also imposed i f
tbod ancl urater are kept overnight, if medication is taken after clark, or if tl.re
possessions of the ascetics have not been properll inspected. If a sid/ruf did K)t
pertbrm rhe pratifukbana, the inspection of her clothes and othcr utensils, she has
to repc)rt tl.ris tcr the stidltri prunuklt,i and receives from her a deduction ol 2-5
kaly'tinukas. If a yid/",u or a ildbt'i collected untreatecl living (sacitta) rvater from a
n'ell or fiom a pipc outside a house, he or she receives a nigruh of 2-3 poir-rts. The
folloning list inclicates tlpical transgressions sanctioned by kall'dnakas and the
1 Cf. Ciombrich 1991: 88. Transactions g-ithir-r the monastjc econ()n.)]j are not governed
bv the noticrn oi put;rrive karmrc ecluivalencies, u,hich F{umphrel (l\)L)2: 132-4) obsen ed
amongst  the l luc lc lh ist  Lhomi in Ncpal .  Sec also Kr ishnen 1997:531f.
2 The hishest honours are titlcs u'hich are not associated u'ith rn:rteri:rl benet]ts.
3 Cf. Builhrnal 1995: 398.
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values accorded to then.r. Acrual punishments yaq', because individual circum-
stances afe taken into account:1
1.If small things, l ike a thread, v'ere left under the open
sky during the night.
2. lf medium-size things were left under the open sk1'
. l '  ' " i - *  tho  - i - l . t
" " . . , , 5 " , " . . , 5 . , . '
3. If large things, like a loin-cloth, u'ere left under the
open skv during the night.
4. If things became rvet.
5. lf the inspection has not been done fcrr smail things,
l ike a hand brush.
6. If the inspection has not been clone fcrr the curtain,
and the high stool.
7. If a needle rvas broken, or kept or-ernight.
8. I f  a needle was lost, or i f  a knife or scissors t 'ere kept
overnight.
9. I fa pen has been broken, or lost.
10. I f  a mortar or larse medicine bott le has been broken.
11. l f  the inspectiou has not been done l 'or the broom, or
the loin-cloth, etc.
12. If one fcrrgot tr.r remincl the next monk to take his turn
doing the collective rvork.
13. If one forgot to do the collective u'ork.
14. lf one had rvalked more than thirn- f-eet rvithout a
1
3
9
1
1
2
5
9
2
broom.
15. If the doors of the nuns' abocle rvere left open during
the niglrt.
1
5
1-2
5
5-916. I f  one forgot one's belongings, and
had to return them.
17. If anything belonging to a monk or
householder
nun fell from a
1 Loin-clotl,= co/afal/a, inspection=/ratilek/tani, hencl-brush-y'rrnirjini, cvtain=cilni/i,
higl-r-stool=lla7ar, (rnerlical) mottar made out of stone= kharala, bnxtm=r,yoharann, collective
tvork=:amucca.:)n kin,a.This list u'ls communicated t.) me fr(,rn Acinu lhhapr:rjria. r'ia letter
frcrm J.C. Jain, l,Aclnun 22.5.1998. It is detivecl from Tulsi's (1t)62t list <tf 40 parailtartis
(=kah' inakas),  but  c loes not  nrent ion the t ransgressir ;ns of the nt lcs o icxcret ion.  ln 1989, a
shorter list of pr,4,aint/as, rrhich puts even gte^ter ernph:rsis on tirrms of r rternal rscetlclsrn, \\es
inttodr.rced bv Tulsi (1989a). Todar,, onlv the killing of lir-ing beings is 
"t 
'i punishecl l.ith corn
pulson fhsting. The principal ka/1,inakapfiy'a.tittas are left more or lcss ,rncltanged. Hos-ever,
the introduction of meclitation as a forrr of penance is a m;tjrrr innovati,,n.
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multi-storied building.
18. If water has been spil led from a drain.
19. If water has been spil lecl at the place of a sermon, or
on a householcler.
20. If a manuscript that u'as tied
clropped on the floor.
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921. l i the wooden cover of a manuscript u'as broken.
lnitiates are instructed never to get into deficit, which is recorded in the ka-
lyinaka palra under the rubric of debit balance (dey), and, if ever this should be
t1.re case, to atone for anr. debit as so()n as possible. There are nvo principal ways
of squaring one's debt, both oi rvhich are considered as firrms of atoncment:
u'ork fbr others and u'ork for oneself, i.e. communitt' sen'ice, on the one hand,
and canonical forms of atonement such as f-ast ing, on the other. The most com-
mon method to gain kajtinaka pcrints is to undertake extra v.ork for tire commu-
niq' under the overall supen.ision of the ,icarya. For instance, stitching clothes,
vanishing pihzs or empq.ing the chan-rberpots for the old or sick monks or nuns,
u'hich is not necessarilv an obligaton daily durr', but may earn 5 ka/1'ain6rtas. X1-
ternativelv, one ma\r iulf-il more than one's <1u9ta of compulsory v'ork, such as
inspecting the abode ancl tl-re ticlttrya and collecting all items that are lett (coki
kani) (25-50 points fcrr 10 dals), preparing the list of required foocl items (until
1949), u'ashing the cotton s'rappings (pal/i), u'hich are used to cover rhe hand-
v'ritten manuscripts, or to inspect the ci/uih, the large wl.rite curtain rvhich pro-
tects the ascetics from public r.ieu. u'hile thev are eating. Renouncing one or more
of the 10 processed ioods Q'igaya) for a defined period or perfbrming other fasrs
is also accepted as a method of scoring kalldnaka points, though it is rarell prac-
tised for this purpose, and tables of equivalcncies of fasts and sen'ices have been
dratied in 1989.1 However, if one has gatherecl a debit of more than 20 points
ar-rd does not compensate for it, the ,7ctin'a ma\- impose special penances such as
reciting a certain number of githas, or performing compulsory paralhdms or one
of the ten types of ftst Aprd4,iklrydua). Nl atonements can onh' be performed
rvith permission of the icri4,a <tr tl'te stidbt'iPranukltti.
\t'itl.rclrarvals (ca/ nidhi) are recorded separately from deductions (nigrub), as
fluctuations can occur in tu'o diffbrent $rrr)'s. Tile rilirya mat punish an often(ler
rvith a deduction, and sidltus and ildltt'is can withdraw kalytiltaka points from their
account to "trade" then-r frrr senices, in the same way as gatlttil:onus points in the
earl ier s1'stem. For instance,i f  a: idhn rvith a posit irre account needs help rvith the
stitching of his ckrthes, he mal' be helped by a sadbti for a certain amount of ,€a-
1 See Tulsi 1989b: 1 1 t
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/l,tirtaka points.t f{outever, kafi,inopot are not a curfencv in the market economlc
sense, though thev function as a means of pavment, money of accounts (book
creclit), and capital rvithin the centrallv regulated monastic economv.2 It is onll'
with tlre express permission oF the icdrya that one mar' "barter" the ka/ltinaka
points rvhich were earncd through his grace. The nrenclicants are never indebtecl
to each otlrer, onlv to themselves, or rather to the ica4'a, to rvhom the\' 'ou'e'
good behaviour, because he ensures that the ascetics reduce their karmic burden
and contribute to the v'ell-beins of the comrnunit\'. Although a deduction of
k"afianaka points can buy 5s6-i... and compensate for minor transgressions, the
quantit\.oithe inclivicltal ka/1,iuka capital has no ir.nmediate bearing on the or-er-
all religious status oi a monk or nun, r.r'hether conceir.ed in terms of monastic
seniori6', administrative position, or putative karmic purin'. The official recogni-
tion oi meritorious cleecls through the bestorr'al oi ka/lanaAa points has onlv an
effect on the compulsory tvorldoad and u'hat mav be called the socio-religious
capitai of a mendicant.3 At stake is not a system o[ transactional ranking, but a
centrallv regulatecl sl'stem oi justice.a \\'-hat counts is merit acquired througl.r rec-
ognised acts of exertion, that is religious u.ork donc both for one's ou,'n karmic
beneflt and for the communi6'. After all, the most significant innovation of
Jalacaq'a and Tulsr u'as not the introdr.rction of a giti economr,, into the monastlc
otder, but the recognition of communiw u,'ork as a form of atonement. Their
main intention was to infuse monastic life u,'ith an element of economic rational-
iq' and to complement the traditional s1,51s61 of religious sanctions v'ith a st'stem
of tangible rervards as opposed to putative karnric efiects in orcler to create a
1-rositive motivation for religious rvork.
The internal saf eguards of the supen-ised srstem of accounting methodical lv
prevents individual profiteering bv not onh. recording positive deeds on their
own, rvhich is common for instance in Iludclhist lav merit accounts, but negative
deeds as well. ln contrast to the earlier clisjunction of prttyfcittas ^nd gtit/ras, tlle
recotd of achievement cornputes both atonements tbr specific transgressions ancl
positive efforts to reduce one's karmic burden through religious s'ork on a single
t XIost nuns have accumulated rnore than 1[)(X.) ka/1,,inaka points, rr'hercas r-ro nronk has
more than 1()0[) at present (2001 ).2 
"St:rndard, or accounting, use of monev is the ecluating of amounts of clifferent goods
either ibr the purpose of batter or in anv other situatioo involving the neecl for acc(runtanc\'.
The sociological situation is that of bartering, or of aclninistratir e management r>f quantifiable
objects. The 'operation' consists in attaching numerical r.alues to the various objects so that
their summations mav be eventually equated" (Pc-rlanyi 1968: 192).
3 Because, frrr all practicel prrp.i."r, both kanra antl ka/finaka are used as svmbolic attri-
butions, the tenn'socio-religious capital'is preferred to Boutclieu's notion of 'svmbolic capital'.
a See Nicomachean Ethics 1133a19ff.; Nlarx 19ti1: 66 (r9; Polanvi 19(r8, and NIarl Douglas
(1967) on the clelicate function of coup<ns tn centralisecl bureaucratic econornies "to retluce or
eLin.r iniate competit ion in the interest of a f lxed svstem of status" (p. 133).
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scale and thus allov,'s a trade-off between debits ancl credits. Through the media-
tion of the ka/1,,in'tka pdtrd, sen,ices and minor fasts can be treated as functional
equir,alents. Nlinor atonements, such as oPtional fasts, studv or meditetion, can
therefore be avoided b,v a simpie deduction ctf ka/linaka points.l This decidediv
modern procedure can either be interpreted as a further decline in ascetic stlu-
clards2 or as a more f-lexible form of proportional iustice, u'hich not onlv punishes
rransgressions, like the canonical rules ancl regulations, but also retvards positive
contributions to the u'eltare of the commr-rnitt.
Xlodern atonements
Fasts and sen.iccs are still not entirel)' congruent. But sen'ice is todav one of the
frve npes of aronement rccommended for Terapanth mendicants. I{ost of them
are derir-ed from the stanclard list of six n'pes oiinternal asceticism: 1. ktil'olsarga,
2. st',id/tyrlya, 3. dl11',ina, 4. /apas, and 5. ka/1'tinaka.3 Llach of these atonements expi-
ates different tvpes of transgressions, th<-rugh no systematic tabulation exists.o In
pracrice, there is consiclerable overlap ancl flexibilitv in the implementation of
these categories. Kilt,l5a1ya is ccrmmonlv performed for the expiation of acts of
r.rnintcntional r-iolence against (rnicroscopic) living beings committed during the
alrnsround (1 Logasa) or at night outside the abode.s It  is practised bv assuming a
motionless posture s,hile breathing in a controllecl wav (it'ritocclttaia). Sometimes,
additionalll- either the Nanasktim .\'t'itra <>r the I'ogassa is tecited in meditation (5
liartasktira.\'ilru = "l Lc,gdt:a). For the expiation of specific transgressions, alter-
nativelv the recitation oFverses (rricana),studt (n,id/t1,i)'a),meditati<n (d/4'ina) or
fasts (!rulikbyina)6 can be performed. Thc equivalents of one tla.v fasting
1 t-rntil recentlv, the Terapanthis clistinguishecl bew'een pakki uftartisa, conrpulsr.rn' fasts,
lrttl kacfi tpdt,(isd, oprional fasts, g,hich could bc substitutecl by the stucil, or recitation of an
equivalent amount ol gilh'is or the clecluction of kaly,inaka.i. ln 11)89, rfaui.ras, gitltis a:nd ka'
/1,it1,tkaslost their stetus es preferred rrt()nements to prek;i dLtyina. Rut the.v are sti1l practised.
2 Cf. Caillat 1975:91ft. Similar processes are (locumeoted in the l)harma6astras.
3 This classif icat ion t.rs r:r t i t lst l  bv iciry:r Tulsi in 1989.
o For an anlllsts see Fh-igel (tbrth.).
s h'asocchyisa is nou. one of the iavourite atonements-cunr-punishments. Fof lnstance,
lear. ing the abode once cluring the night is punished bv 12 breaths (2x=18,.3x=25,'{x=J0),
inath.ertenrl-r,  crushing one snral l  insect is punished bv 25 breaths, etc. (Iulsi  l9B9a).
6 7. nat'ktirsi (aauask,int snbil1t): not t() eat duting the first 48 minutes after sunrise, 2.pra-
bara Qlatnrsil: not to e:lt in the first 3 hours aftet sunrise, 3. 1uinaddltu (dina pnn'irddha' pn
rint,irddhu): r.rot ro eat until midclav, 4. rk,iiana: not t() eat rnore than once a tlav, 5. tkaslhana: ttt
eat only crnce a tlav u'itirin one hor.rr, silerrtlf in oril' one position, 6. nin'igaya Q'ikrti nisdht): n<';t
to t^t t.,iga\d foocl, such as milk, voghum, buttcr, etc., r-. i1,'tnlti/,t (,iilttttilt/,t): to eat onlt'once a
cla\. one unsalrecl cereal, B. teat'i:a (.nbbakttiftha): t,: fast fcrr 24 hours, ot to (irink onl)' $'ater
(nttpat,isi),9. ditnsa catina (carana): not to eat or clrink one hour bef,rte sunset, 10. abltigntlu:
nr) t  t ( )  e: r t  u ' i rhout  pr ior  t l l f ihnent  of  the specia l  vrxr ' r  , ,nc h.rs acccpted ( ivS 6.1-10,  in Vr i l
i i ams  1983 r  2 ( )7 -13 ) .
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Qpartin), for instance, are either the faultless recitati.rn of 2000 sillr.i\ the studv
of 12()0 githd.r, or the meditation and reflection upon the meaning of I gritl:is
selected from the Agartas.t Evidendv, the abbrer.iation 'grilhri has multiple
contextual meanings. From 1989, meditation is also practised in the form of
insight meditation (;lreksi dlrytina), i.e. rvithout concenrrating on a text.2 Small
fasts, such as renouncing one or more of the processed fcxtds (r'iga_ya,Skt. rifuti),3
or omitdng soup, vegetables or other foodstuffs for one or more meals, are
traditionaliy pertbrmeci ft>r minor transgressions of the basic ascctic rules,
unccrnnected to collectir.e w()rk. The nin,ikrti fast is, for instance, given for
sleeping during the dav, c{.ing in public, overeating, or asking for specilic items
during the almsround, etc.4 From this, it emerges that benveer-r 196t) and 1989,
tasts became slorvly replaced bt' studv and meditation as rhe pref'erred atonement.
The main official reason for this is that menclicants rvho fast are too weak ro
\\rotk. In other rvords, the old ascetic moralifi,' is progressiveh substituted bv a
modern u'ork ethic. Hou'ever, compulsory Fasts are still imposecl for violations of
the basic ascetic rules, i.e. the ni/a gapas and the iltt/t,a gntrtr, rvhile the deduction
of kallanakas is appiied to transgressions of the organisational rules Q,yat'a,rtha
guna) and oftences related to compulsofl' sefl,'ice.s The titti4'a invariablr' imposes
ser-ere punisl.rnents (danlla), notablv monthly, tour-monthlt' and six-monthlv
tasts, etc., for transgressions o[ the nahtiuralar, such as kiiLing flve-sensed beings,
sexual misconduct, stealng, or repeatecl transgressions, rvhich are considered tocr
serious to be compensatecl rvith a deduction of ka/y;napo points.
Spir i tual  xccount ing
N{ost Terapanth ascetics live in small groups Qinglt,i1a) of three ro seven mendi-
cants who roan'r independentlv from the central uroup of the tici4,a and therefore
cannot receive instant assessment of their deeds. In such cases, all infringements
are v'ritten dou'n and later reported to tl.re tiri4,a. ITou,ever, ro prevenr a tiesh
influx of karmat adhering permanentlv to the sriul, a transgrcssor should perform
penances immediateiy and not u'ait for the iui11,6'3 r.erdict. Tire otEcial judgement
l  The t reatment o lstudv ancl  fast  as al tetnat ive l i r rms oipenance orvolunrar l  asceucism
(some prefer fasting, othets studling) seems to be a motlcrn phenomenon. It hts not been
discussed bv Sc1-rubring nor bv Caillat. T'be manual oi the Limbdi Sampraclava nrni IJbaskr
(1987: 167) ancl the Sthanakar-asi Sramana Sangbt laniciri (AISJC 1982:98) also state that
reciting 2000 githis egtals I nftat'asa. The fact that the present penal code of the Terapanth
contains generally more lenient rules shorvs that, at preselrt! a g'reater value is attribtrted tcr
studl ancl meditation than fast (cl Tulsi 1962: 1; 'fulsi 1989a).
2 Both fbrms of neditation fall outside Bronl<horst's (19u6: 5l) definitir,rn of 'main-
stream meditation' in terms of the airn oi'absolute motioolessness'.
3 Ci. Caillat 1.97 5: 91 .
a Acarva Bhiksu, Likhat from 1177 antl1795, in Jrtmal 1!)83: .159-'16(r; f'ulsi 1989a: 1.
s lb id.
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is still received onll' orrce a \.ear during the annual congregation of the Terapanth
ascetics in Januan'/Februaq-, culminating tn tbe rnq',idi na/toltat:a, iestival oi
restraint, on Nlagh Sukla 7. Not unlike Indian merchants, u'ho settled their ac-
counts beiore the beginning of the traditional business )ear on diui/i,Terapanth
ascetics settle their spiritual accounts before the na4,adri nal.totsaua, which n-rarks
the beginning of the Terapanth religious year.1 The tbllou,ing example of the
merit  account of Nluni Rsabhkumir, who v'as in his mid-rw'enties in 1995 and
sen'ed the then ttahiimntana2 Nluni Nluditkumar within the rQ, shou's that both
of his ru'o major credits for the 1'ears 1989-1995 u'ere given a few davs befbre the
,lalttidi ru/tolsat.'tt, on trlaeh Sukla -l/4 and Xlagh Sukla 5. The eighteen deduc-
tions u'ere made irregularlv, although six r'"'ere made in the u'eek befbre cdtanziisa,
and three beiore pakkbl dars.3 It is not knou'n to me \\/hy exacth. they' rvere in.r-
posed, but most l ikely as a result of routinc confessions and purif icat ions before
the onset of citunttisa or pakkhi.a Interestingly', none of the alterations took place
on the auspicious dats (kafi'anaka diLat) of the Jain Tirthankaras, as one rnight
expect,s but on signit-icant dates of the Terapanth ritual calendar, u'hich revolves
around the periodal ceremonies fbr the corporate sclf-purification of the sartgla -
the paica pralikrananat ar.rd the naryada naltottam - and the auspicious events
(purya titlti) in the lives of the Terapanth dc;trydi and in the history of the orcler.6
At the annual narytldti na/tc,lur4 the mcrits and demerits of the conduct of
each ascetic are evaluated by the ,icirya on thc basis of the annual report (uihira
l The merchant etiros ius obr-iouslv ocfl-ncated the nronastic rites of :rtonemeltr.
2 Tlrc :rdminisrrt l t ive p,)st ,r i  t l te uLiui jr tu,t t t t .gttrAl u rker, uls crcatct l  bv -\cirye Tulsr
on the 9.9.19u9 fbr Nlunr Nfudikumar, u'ho is nolr,'callecl Yuvacarya lf:rha6r:rrnarla-
3In the t-irst column of the account, a credit of 5 points is recordecl to bring the total ac-
c()Lurt o I02. Six out of trr.enq cntries v'ere nade ctnpakkhidavs, the clays of the obhgatory
frrrtnigl-rlv tites crf repentance (?,ikrlkPrulik,arrand) anrl forgiveness (krartipand). C)ther entries
in Rsabhkumar's account u'erc made on special days: Nl:rgh Sukla 3,/,1, the day r-ri the L'rdirn
Consi l tut i , 'n, Janurn 26; \ lagh SukJr 5 ( laszrl  fdihtxlt) ,  thc beginnirrg , , f  spring: Asarh SuUe
14 (rt tnt, isi  ratun/aiA, a l.rst , l l r  preccding thc t 'our-nr,rnthl\  m,, lrs, ' , ,r1 rctrc: l t ;  Asirh Sukle 15.
tbe dav of the ti,st cilamisik pakkhl and the fcrunclation day o i the -l'erapanth (turnpanlh stlttipani
dit'as);Clirn Krsna 8, thc birthday:rncl inination dal of Tirtharikara Rsabha (ksabh.faut u,an
diks,i dit'as) and the beginning oi the 'one year-fast' (tarsitap fraraubh).a.Tbe ka/1,inaka ptttm of Nluni Kunrar6raman firt tl're year 1999 also records credits on
Nlngh Sukla 5-8 (altr>getber 1.18) and r lef ici ts on2a,€kbidays (\ 'x i(ekh Sukh l5 arrclJvesth SukJa
14: 10 and 16 points respectivelr,). Creclts of 101 points were teceivecl bv all nrenchcants on
Acin'a NIal-raprajfra's birthclrr' (Asarh Krsn.r l-3). Sce Photographs.
s The ku/linakas are the fi',.e rusprcious events in the iite of a T-rrthankara - conception
(garhba),Llirth Qann,i), renur.rciation (t,airiga), enlightenrnent (fut'ala ji,ina), ancl death (ilnina)
- u'hic1-rJains celebrate as tl-re paradigmatic markers oithe idealJein lite, ancl for merit end this-
u'rrrldv n'elfare (Cort 2001: 179). The kul1,,1uopa cl r-s encl the ka/t,inakt kselu.r olthe leuendarv
t\venq-tirur Tirtl.rankaras constitute the backbone oi the Jain religious yelr antl theit sacrecl
geographr-. Teripanthis do not celel>rate the garblta ka/y,ipakas.
6 ( l [  Fl i isel 199.1, 199-5 199(r: 133, n. 33, l5-5, n. 65.
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tltlarana), \rrritten bv the group leader, ancl personal inten-iervs, a process called
sarani rimnti, or purging and restraining. At the moment of his/her arrival, rhe
agmni is crbliged to go immediarelv to the icirl,a to hand over his/her disciples,
their books and reports and the products of their pasr year's labour for redistribu-
tion arrd assessment.l After reading the report of the group leader, the tictiq,a
makes inquiries orr the obsen'ance of the rules, the atonements, the mutual rela-
tions between the ascetics, and on the individual ascetic's pro€lress in study,
teaching ancl writing. F'inall1., he rervards each ascetic v,ith ka/linakrz bonus points
for accomplishments, and imposes deductions or aclditional atonements for
transgressions.2 Unti l  the process of appraisal is complete, al l  members of the
siigltip must fast.
The amenclment of a ka/1'linarto account does not neccssarill take place in
the presence oi the icirya. yipr the earljer and much more complex pith,i ac-
counts, the records of achievement are monitored and updated bv specially ap-
pointed ascetics. C)f late, this u'ork was done br. the uabiiranalta N{uni Nludir
kumar, the present Yuvacan'a Nlahairamana (born 19(r2), u'ho is responsible for
much of the administrative rvork within the irattatta satig/sa. C)nce the value of the
accomplish-ments of an ascetic, minus the transgressi()ns, has been determined
bv the ac,irya, ar1 entry is made in the individual accounr. First, the submission
under the niird, or authoritv, of the acd4,a is conlirmecl in u'riting, using the short-
ened rti. for minatd or ticirya irt fu/ti ko xtain tiftltaikara det,a /u/1,a ufualti /.ttint -"I
believe in Acan'aSri Tulsr as the equal of tire Tirthankara (]od".3 Then the ac-
count is sett led and the asce t ic concerned conflrms the correctness of the calcula-
tions bl ticking off the respective date on the account sheet. Irinal]v, the ka-
lyinakapatm is returned to the ascetic. Its contents ate usually not disclosed to the
general public, but they are nor secret. According to Acan'a l\Iahiprajia, the
ka[anaka patra "is nothing but a record of appreciation bl the tic,irya of the dis-
tinctive works oi the discioies".a
| 1'e sidln (1i .rridhtiin) azr Pt/:/aka/// sab ap ke .ardltzil /t)(? .ratnatpit hain. naim hlt rip ke
tdrailzn )//eU santarpit bin. ip zttlhelahiu rakhun raltin raltnt ki b/t;t.'Ltai (]ttmti in Tulsi & IIa-
hiptalia 1981a: 11(r). Non redistrrbuted items are clepositeil in the Seva Kendra.
2 Ci  Buclhmal 1995: 415.
3. \c ina Tulsr 's  succcs:or , \c i , r 'a  l \ t . rheprai i r  is  ar l t l ressccl  i r r  rhe s.rnre marrncr:  , i r , i r l , t  sn
ntahipraiia ko ntaim lithaikar du' trlya /nd,tala l)/i/n. The r-eneration oF tbe ,icarya as a gotllike
figure mav come as a surptise, given the rationalistic tone of contemporan Teripanth publica-
tions. Florvever, aJ:jn aci4,a has to appeal to a diverse audience. Numerous songs ancl pravers
deitj' the hearl oi the orcler in the m:rnncr of Hinclu clevotionalism. Cf'. Ceillar 1975: 59.
a Letter. Iain \risr.a Bhera,i 21 .4.1998
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Conclusion
The interpretatton oi rar'4 devoted sen'ice' as 
'social rvork' is one o[ the
h a l l m a r k s o f r e l i g i c l u s - o d . , - . - i n S o u t h A s i a . l T l . r i s a r t i c l e h a s s l r o w n h o r v ,
through a series of ..f,rr-, from 1g51, the Terapanth 
acatl'as-Jayacarya (1803-
1gg1) and Tulsi (1g1a_igg7) transformecl.original ly 
' r 'oluntan",monastic serl ' lce
into a compuirory ,y"t"-t ol'efgiot" work ft'i the 
rveliare of the Terapanth or-
der. They motivated their clisciples to sen'e even 
beyond the call of dutl by re-
rvarcling both routint- tono'tit u'ork and voluntary 
contributions to the
T e r a p a n t h o r d e t r r . i t h n r e r i t p o i n t s r r , h i c h c < l u l d b e r . r s e d t r l . . b u v ' ' p e r s o n a l s e r -
r,ices and ,o ..,-p"nr*" fo'- 'mall Penances' These 
could also be gifted to other
mendicants. The tntroduction oi a ecoltom\r of merit-making 
into nlonastic life
rr,as predicatecl on the transformation of the qualitative 
distinction of ta1>as and
teui intoa mere quanutari'e diiference. This l'as 
largely accomplishe-d by defining
senice as a form of aronement, and bv introducing 
the principlc of equaliq' intcr
the monastic economY. An important comPonent 
of this restructuring process
\ r " . a s a n i n c r e a s e c l e r n p h a s i s o n t h e i n t e r n a l r z t h e r t h a n e x t e r n a l a s p e c t s o [ a s c c t i -
c ismandthegrac lua le le r 'a t ionof t l - res tandards ix inner fo rmsofascet ic ismto the
s ta tuso fpre f .e r redatonements .Horvever , thekeye lenrent in the t rans tbrmat ion
of a traditi.r',^t ,.,-,o,-tnttit t'^t"' 
"to"o.,,-v' 
b""i on the hierarchical values of
ascet ic ismandscn. ice , in toanega l i ta r ianeconomyof ind iv idua lach ievementand
collectir,e u,elfhre ru^, ,h. inveiti,,n of thc individual 
merit account' presentiv
called, kallittaka patra, that is a symbolic medium 
of bonus points to make the
accounting ot-,d ,,^tt'tJ l'f p"Ufitfy 
-recognised 
merit possible' This calculus of
individual ,-t't.rit, o,igr"a11y rt""'"tl ior th-e rites of atonement' 
permits the spiri-
tual accountirrg ,,,r uo,t 
-io.J 
a..a.' ancl'bacl deeds'. It is predicated on a distinc-
tion benreen 
,karmic m"erit, a.rd ,official merit'. The appafent contradition 
be-
ftrleen the |wo t}'PeS of nlerit, karnric and oificial merit, is bridged by 
the iudge-
ment of the ticarya and the periodic accounting of good 
and bad deeds with the
help of the kallaiio po)'o, u'hich reflects the present monastic 
regime's
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attempt to integrate ontologicai puritv ar-rd corp()rate welfare through the imposi-
tion of self-cliscipline.
Using Aristotle's terms,l one mav say rhat u'hereas in the traditional monas-
tic svstem of the Terapanth rights and duties u'ere determined on the basis of the
status oi thc parties involr.ed, that is in terms of proportionate justice, thev are
now determined on the basis of equality, that is in rerms of rectificatorl' justice. ln
the u,'ords of Durkheim,2 the repressive rules of the canonical rites of atonement
are in the process of being transformed into restitutive rules For the just distribu-
tion of communitv work. Nlax Weber has postulated similar der,elopmental pat-
terns in his analysis of the processes of rat ionatsation of charisma, ancl high-
lighted the signif-icance of discipline as a rationalising factor. Hou'e','er, although
the monastic economv of the Terapanth is in the process of transformation, it is
not )ret s)'stematicallv rationalised, because sen'ice xs an atonement is not fully
re cognised as a functional equivalent of lapas. Severe violations of the fundamen-
tal ascetic rules still have ro be expiated b1' compulson tasting. Judging from the
pc . , in t  o f  v icu  o l ' the  lega l  r rear iscs  o l -  Acdryn  J i rma l  and Acarya  TLr ls i ,  the  ,€a-
ll,dnaka palra may, therefore, better be r,iewed as a preliminaq', task-specific st-n-
thesis of incongruous classif-icatory and proceclural patterns. ln paraphrasing P.S.
Jaini crne might sa1', in conclusion, that the Terapanth ic,it1,as attempted to raise
sen ice to a new status rvhich incorporated both auspiciousness and supramun-
dane purity. In this neu'scheme, an,vthing r.vhich is defined by the acirya as auspi-
cious is considered to be pure: activities u,'hich are productir.e of salvation. I'Iow-
ever, as far as the atonements are concerned, monastic life is strll divided into ru'o
incompatible spheres of action, ascericism and communiq work. ()nly the future
can shou,'to rvhat extentJitmal and Tulsi n-ranaged ro rurn theJain ideal of u,-odd-
renunciation not only into a monastic work-ethic but also into a motivating factor
for world-trans formation.
1 N iconacluan Etltic: 1 130b30- l 1 31a9.
2 Durkheim 198,1: 83fl
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